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ler Says Situation 
Unpleasant But 

loptimistic About 
1 Abilities O f City

Accounting 
[stem Is Urged
lc Funds Must Be 
.Hired To Protect 
jple, Says Keport

■e Sanford faces a sit- 
1 tbtiL is described as 
jfnrtable and unplcas- 

optimistic note is 
in a financial report 

|\\;;s recently compiled 
lord Cummin, civic 

laid, who declares in 
lion to his lengthy 

that "w ith good man- 
i.iiln i:<i|i iintl coiwerve- 

I a|| ,iiv anil public
Hion, it !•< believed that 

i* Sanford ran lie in the 
(| ahh' to co ahead under 
rumlitimis within from 
fi\«* jean.' 

do this.” Air. Cummin ron- 
“ptrsoimlities must bo for- 

|ami ev.ryono mutt pull to- 
Tliia la vital to nucccss- 

iomj lishment. isunlurtl is 
a sound basis of produc- 

lalih and can afford to face 
lure with botti faith arul

Cummin is an investment 
and a financial expert of 

wncc Uecently ho came 
ford ar.il spent two weeks 
n survey of local condi- 
‘ was engaged to make 
> under an arrangement 
the City Commission and 
'cs holding Sanford co
lli h salary of $500 n 

divided between the 
the financial houses, 
minin’* report which was 

d t u th_» t 'one ;• *
Houshuidor, is lengthy ami 
he naive. It Includes n 
!? resume ot conditions as 
by the i Xpert, togcther'with 
nendarioiis a to the— refin- 
of tin- City’s indebtedness, 

it contains no charges of a 
imial nature, nevertheless, 
os caustic comments and do* 
r places the biamc for the 
ia! embarrassment which 
d row faces. .
financial and other ndmin- 
jn in dhods of the city’s nf- 
ia\v In n “exceedingly slip- 
tho report declares, nnd San
aa L' eii a ‘city-manager city 
r.e only. The city manager 
tn placed in entirely too 
vient a position with the 
that thv City . Commission 
ven the City such measure 

ninir.ration ns it received.” 
eking thu accounting meth- 
*t have l> en followed, Mr. 
in rays, "Sanford’s present 
din;: system for its operut- 
unis is childishly inndequate 
act i practically worthless.” 
rous deficits that have been 
tied to creep into the op- 
n of the city government 
Mam d on pour account- 
the “consequent lack o f 
*dge on the part of 
fficln! i as to the true status 
f city's finances, plus n nnt- 

inclination to raise the tax

acr» •anting for bond funds 
•ndl« I by the "ex-mayor and 
nk, without audit or check
nmtjnucd on page three)

School Dynamited 
By Love-Mad Youth
OTTAWA, III., Dec. 2.—(IN S ) 
Maddened by a love tragedy* 

Hiram Reed, 25 year-old farm
er, placed two sticks of dyna
mite in the stove of the Pleas
ant Valley school here* today 
causing a terrific detonation 
which probably fatnily injured 
Miss Viola Bradford, 24 school 
teacher, nnd narrowly missed 
claiming the lives of two score 
sninll children. Miss Bradford, 
who police say was about to be
come a mother, arrived at the 
school earlier than her usual 
time, and applied a match to 
the waste material in the stove, 
within which was hidden the 
deadly charge. A blast followed 
wrecking the building. .

FRANK MILLER 
IS INDORSED BY 
CITIZEN GROUP

Sanford Praised By Rail 
Executive Who Visits City 

Today GnTour Of Florida

SUIT IN CHANCERY 
IS FILED AGAINST 
2 BANK OFFICIALS
Forrest Lake. A.R.KeyAndThe 

I..-K.-I). Inc. Defendants In 
Action Of Bank’s Receiver 
Charging Them With Fraud

Sanford was host for several
hours this morning to L. H. Phctto- 
plnce, vice president and general 
manager of the C. C. & O. Rail
road, and party of rail officials 
"bo visited the city as part of 
K orida tour which they will com
plete tonight at Jacksonville.

Th party arrived in a private 
car at o'clock nnd wns met at 
the station by n group of Chamber 
of Commerce members headed by 
President S. O. Shinholser and in- 

w  .. . . . ... ’’hiding I,inton E. Allen. J. L.
W as One Of 1'irst Mm.lbers Of I Well*. Ted Wnthen, C. E. Adams 

Taxpayers League; Helped ani* E. J. Trotter.
To Weaken Aurocratlc Tlule UurxnK nn

Taxpayer's League Declares 
Intention Of Hacking Can
didacy or Frank-Miller In 
Race For City Commbaion

Miller M adeFight 
For City Clean Up

dgets In Divorce 
tion Instituted 
County Of Duval
CK.SONVH.I.eTF la.. Dee. 2.— 
hi'ei I || NVWs Hcrvice)— 
,:nuti a divureu suit lit pend- 
‘ ■ •r' the Circuit court of
• l,,$Biy u.id it’s no small

according to the plaintiff, 
' ‘•tina, who Is 21 [nchca tail.

Is, Is 28 yttjm old 
' ' ki !. : bLct: «-i-»ar# n«r-
Tf
**mn 1 ' f.l '! suit f -r divorce 

, h. wife. Margaret, who i« 
^•’t tall, weighs 20 pounds 
it 21 venrs old. Thov had 
Married a year and Malina 

Margaret wns “cruel and 
nmt cVcn "barbarous”  hr

« a a n <!mb«r of the famous 
vaudeville sketch

• rlor'iln property owner.-His
• ?“'* 'Iceland will not contest 
i fhvrt it comes up for trial 
Jsnuary 2 .

ike many complaints
> 7  Ike about his 2;!-lnrh wife

*b«* sil-nt Cni Coni- 
•Ptrvi.fex of th 'te United
 ̂ > »e Vobb shoulder** whan

|» b> at
•<> llou-.e. Iki* raid Mrs.
r,M wan “ too fleepv"
*n appointment with tl.3

A suit in chancery has lioen in- 
rt 'filled against Forrest Lake, 
A It. Key and the l„-K.-l). Inc., 
it iiecame known today witii the 
fding of a hill of complaint by 
tlio firm of Wilson, Boyle und 
Dightou in the name of E. II. 
Ashcraft, receiver for the Semin, 
oli County Bank.

Tiie case is to lie decided in 
a court of equity nnd the receiv
er for the hank seeks the recov
ery of certain property belonging 
to Lake nnd Key to satisfy cer
tain claims of indebtedness held 
by the Seminole County Bank. 
Charges of fraud aro alleged in 
the transfer of property and as
signments of mortgages from 
Luke and Key to the L.-K.-D. Inc.

The complainant petitions the 
court to declare the transactions 
null and void because of the pres, 
nice of fraud and then asks the 
court to levy an execution on said 
property and mortgages to satisfy 
claims held by the hank.

The hill sets forth that on 
April 2<’> of this yeur, nnd prior 
thereto (jike und Key were in
ch bted to the Seminole County 
Bunk for a large amount.

That on April 20 Lake, Key nnd 
George A. DeCottes were the 
owners of a large number ef 
tuts in the Sanford Heights sec
tion of the City of Sanford.

It is further alleged that for 
purposes of shifting ussets and 
property belonging to Lake nnd 
i^ey to this corporation for the 
purpose of hindering and delay
ing their creditors, including the 
Seminole County Bank. Lake nnd 
Key formed a corporation known 
ns the L.-K.-D. Inc., and cn 
April 20 they executed a deed 
conveying the property to the 
corporation und a few days later 
they executed nn assignment to 
the company of various mort
gages owned by Lake, Key and 
DeCottes.

The bill further states that Mr. 
Aahcraft as receiver has filed 
suit on the law side of the court 
to effect a ‘ recovery of this in
debtedness nnd tnnt the complain
ant expects to recover a Judgment 
und levy execution on the pro
perty of Lake and Key.

The prayer of the bill of com
plaint is that the formation of 
the corporation of L.-K.-D. Inc. 
bo declared .fraudulent as to the 
Seminole County Bank nnd other 
creditors of Lake nnd Key; also 
that the died of conveyance from 
Lake, Key nnd DeCottes to the 
corporation ho declared null and 
void as well ns tho assignment of 
mortgages, nnd that aftcr^ a 
judgment is recovered against 
Uke and Key in the common 
law action that such judgment 
be declared a Hen ngainst their 
interests in tho Sanford Heights 
property nnd for other relief.

The bill is made returnable at 
tho January rule day.

A t n meeting of the Tnxpnyors 
League held Wednesday afternoon 
Frank I.. Miller wus endorsed for 
the office of i uy commission to 
be filled in a city ejection on Tues
day, December i>. The following 
resolution .drafted by tho Resolu
tion Committed und accepted by 
tho Executive Committee, compos
ed of D. I, .Thrasher, chairman, 
and Frank Woodruff, John Moisch, 
George Speer, and K. A. Douglass, 
wus adopted: *

\\ IIKKEAS, of the three various 
candidates offering for election to 
the office of city commissioner in 
the election to I*, held on Tuesday 
next, wo have couto to feel that 
Frank,!.. Miller is most sympathe
tic to the principles of the city 
government to which we are devot
ed

AND WHEREAS, we nix con
vinced that Mr. Miller can bo de- 
tended upon to ex.end his e> .*ry 

effort toward an honest economi- 
nl and efficient administration of 

our t’ ity’s affairs:
NOW THEREFORE, wo the 

Executive Committee of tho Tax
payers league of Sanford, Fin. do 
hereby endorse the cundidacy of 
Mr. Miller and earnestly solicit 
for him tho support wf every voter 
who is in record with thu principl
es for which we stand.

D. I.. Thrashei, chairman 
Frank W oodruff George Speer 
John Afeisch and E. A. Douglass

In commenting upun tho resolu
tion this afternoon to a representa
tive of Th«' Herald, Mr. Douglass 
said: "Air. .Miller has been actively 
identified with tho Taxpayers 
League since its first meeting nnd 
has been largely instrumental in 
the good work which has been go. 
tug on in Sanford during thn past 
several months looking toward a 
cleaner and more stnldu city.’’

“ By endorsing him," Mr. Doug
lass continued, “ the Taxpayers 
League is casting no reflection up
on the candidacy of nny other indi
vidual, hut merely wishes to go on 
record ns being of the opinion that 
Mr. .Miller is more ably qualified 
to sene the City in its present 
needs than nny of tho others. By 
electing him to office, we believe 
thnt Snnford will hove taken a de
cided step toward coming out of 
its present predicament."

tour of
i the residential nnd business sec-
tion.s and celery deltn, Mr. Phcttp-
place i xpressed amazement at 
the many evidences of progress to 
be see a everywhere.

"Sanford is peculiarly located, 
possessing not only attractions as 
a resort center but nl*o hnving a 
rich farming section, the develop
ment of which will assure Sanford 
of a continued growth and prosper
ity.”

When he had seen n number of 
celery fields, Mr. Phetteplnce said, 
"I am very much surprised at the 
extent of the development and tho

Intensity of the cultivation of your
fun^fOUn.tr,y’ U ia onl>' in >ta infancy „ nd l cnn nothing but 
»  bright future future for San
ford.

The railroad executive praised
mi ,* el*»nHness. its attractive 

puhlie buildings, its schools nnd 
evidences of a progressive citi
zenship.
,  ̂ #ni very much pleased with 

the reception thnt has been tend
ered our party while in Florida, es. 
penally the cordial treatment thnt 
hns been accorded us in Sanford.

l no purpose was to renew men’s 
visit tn Florida was to renew nc- 
quuintances with other railroad
ui i H *fofo, to visit

shipping ngancics with n view to 
establishing the C. C. & O ns n 
connecting link for goods consign
ed front the west to FloridMb nuil 
also to get firsi hand information 
of the state.

In the party besides Mr. Plietto 
plnce were: W. T. Wohlford, train
master; G. A. Smith, general 
greight agent; C. W. Walker, as
sistant general freight ngont F. 
II. O’Connor, freight traffic agent.

H. lienly, Florida agent nnd J. 
H. p ’fonor. freight tmfic ngenL

THRONGS GATHER|CHICAGO’S POLICE 
AT FORD HOME TO CHIEF SPURS HIS 
GET DESCRIPTION MEN TO GET GANG
Formal Reception Announc

ing Debut Of Latest Crea
tion Of Ford Motor Co. Ia 
Held By KdwardlliKKinsInc.

Rockefeller S ays  
H e Feels F in e  On 
Arrival At Ormond

Sanford Bond And  
Mortgage Company 
Has Big Connection

The Sanford Bond und Mort
gage Company has just signed n 
contract with tho Citizens Mort
gage Company of Tumpa whereby 
the local concern establishes a con
nection which gives its access to 
an unlimited uniount of money to 
loun on improved Sanford pro
perty. This announcement was 
made today by E. A. DouglasJ, 
president of the Sanford concern.

The Citizens Mortgage Company 
has its headquarters ut Tampa. It 
was organized six years ago and 
is declared to have hail a phenom* 
ina! growth, having invested mil
lions of dollars in property all over 
this state. It maintains offices in 
Tampa, St. Petersburg, Fort Myers 
Lakeland, Lake Wales, Clearwater 
and Surasota. It is now one of the 
largest mortgage corporations 
operating in Florida..

"Our new connection with tho 
Citizens Mortgage Coinpnny gives 
us un unlimited amount of funds 
to loan on first mortgages tn per
iods of three, five aul »0 years,’ 
Air. Douglass stated. The money is 
available for residential property 
and business blocks, kc calc. 

Numerous connections over the

A complete description of the 
line of Ford automobiles was 
made public in Sanford today by 
Edward Higgins Inc., Seminole 
t ounty distributors, who enter
tained throngs of visitors who 
flocked to the Ford home at Com
mercial Street and Palmcto Ave
nue.

A formal reception, announcing 
the debut of the newest creation 
of Henry Ford, begun this morn
ing at U o’clock when tho doom 
of tiie building were opened to 
the putilic. Tho showrooms wero 
decorated for the occasion and 
numerous large-sized photographs 
deputed the new car ns it lookn 
today. Members of tho snles 
staff composed the reception 
committee, conducting visitors 
through tho rooms and explaining 
various features of tho automo
bile.

Hundreds visited tho establish
ment this morning and mnny 
ethers wero expected to be re 
leived this nfternoon and night. 
Tho place will remain open until 
10 o’clock, it wus announced this 
morning.

As an expression of their es
teem to Edwurd Higgins, presi. 
dent and ono of the founders of 
the company that bears his name, 
members of the local agency this 
morning presented him with a 
huge basket of gladiolus and yol- 
low chrysanthemums interspersed 
with aapuragus ferns. Attached 
to thu flowers wus a card bearing 
the inscription, "To Edwurd Hig
gins with best wishes for con
tinued success with Ford.”
‘ Names on thu card included: 
W. W. C. Smith, Hal Wight, R. 
E. Herndon, T. M Fox, Albin Ken
dall. Gcorgo W McCrory, T. D. 
Inabinet, J. F. Hodges, J. L. Hurt, 
J. I. Stewart, C. M. Powell and A. 
L, Hughes.

Attendants at the display rooms 
were overwhelmed with request:! 
fur prlvute demonstrations uf 
the new models as soon as they 
arrive, and it is expected that the 
demand for such demonstrations 
will continue for weeks to come.

Ford factories at Detroit and 
branch plans in other sections of 
the country are now preparing for 
capacity production and it la ex
pected that all dealers will be

(Continued On Page Three)

Conference, At Instigation Of 
Mayor Thompson, Is Called 
To Insist That Cops Stop 
Disgraceful Bombing War

HUGE LOBBY OF 
POWER TR U ST  
CLEARS DECKS
Its Purpose Is “To Mould Pub

lic Opinion And Stear Power 
Legislation In-Coming Ses
sion Of Congress ” It Is Said

Pinchot Discribes 
Plans For Action

‘Power Crowd Will Conduct 
Half Dozen Ixibhles” ; Head
quarters To He Washington

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 — (IN S )— 
Less than ten minutes aftpr Chief 
of Police Michael Hughes had nd- 
jourmtl a meeting of his police 
captains, at which ho told them 
the ‘‘gangster bombing disgrace” 
had gone far enough nnd must 
stop, bonih number eleven in 
tho series that hns marked tho 
progress of tho latest gang war, 
was exploded. It damaged a two. 
story building in West Madison 
Street, said to bo headquarters 
for tho Bcrthche-Zuta-Skidiaoro 
foo Îon.

Tho meeting of polico captains 
had been culled, it is understood, 
at tho instigation of Mayor Wil
liam Hale lhompHon, who is said 
to be enraged over the widespread 
publicity given "Chicago’s bloody 
gung war. ’ Thu Maygr charae-J" 
tenzed newspaper accounts as'* 
grossly exaggerated.

Chief Hughes summoned the 
captains to lus office at thu city 
hull. "This disgraceful business 
has got to stop," shouted the 
chief, "Gambling und vice are ut 
thu root of theso bombings. 
Everybody knows that. Now it's 
up to you men to close the joints 
m your district and arrest thu 
gangsters. When that is done 
ttiesu bombings will stop.”

Chief Hughes said no excuses 
would go. lie said tho vice resorts 
in each district are known, thut 
several huvo been bombed mocu 
than once, and that there is no ex
cuse for not closing them up.

HV KENNETH CLARK
International News Service

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—A sup
er lobby of tho power trust hns 
swooped down on Washington "to 
mould public opinion and control 
power legislation in the coming 
session of Congress," the Notional 
Popular Gvornmcnt Eouguo charg
ed today.

The league, which is actively sup
ported by ex-Govi'rnor Pinchot of 
Pennsylvania, described the pow
er interests' activities in a twelve- 
page brochure entitled, "Who's 
Who In The Super -Power Lobby."

"The principal objectives of this 
super -lobby lire to kill the Bould
er Canyon Bill, deliver Muscle 
Shoals to the power combine, side
track the resohuion to investigate 
the power trust ns proposed by 
Senator Walsh (D ) of Montana, 
ami to turn over un invaluable 
site belonging to the Hnthead 
Indians of .Montana to the Mon
tana Power Company without just 
compensation to its owners,”  said 
the league.

“ There will be no doubt n hnlf 
dozen loebies of the power crowd. 
The one seieetd to lad the fight, 
and which is now in the limelight, 
is the joint committee of National 
Utility Associations.”

The joint committee hns head
quarters in New York nnd a suite 
of six offices here, the league said. 
Tho lenders of the joint committee, 
thu ienguc dectured, nrc: George B.

, Cnrtelypu, chairman, a member of 
President Roosevelt's Cabinet, und 
now President of tlu> Consolidated 
Gas Company, of New York.

| Philip II. Gadsden, vice cnair- 
' man, comcted with ’The United 
Un.s and Improvement Company of 
Philadelphia, which deals in Util- 

1 itics nnd, ns every Pcnsyivanlatn 
knows, in politics ulao, including 
the Vure brand,” according to the 
leogue. •

Stephen B. Davis, director, ex- 
asaistant secretary and solicitor 
of the commerce department. The 
league said Davis in 1H24 testified 
before the House Irrigation Com
mittee "in favor of the Boulder 
Junyon Dam, u fact which should 

not ho forgotten when ho appeurs 
against it."

Josiah T. Newcomb, counsel, 
the leuguc quoted Newcomb ns 
having said last Feb. that " I  rep
resent an Investment of $7,000,000
000, and we do not propose tol et 
the Government enter tho power 
business ut Boulder Canyon.”  The 
league credited Newcomb with 
hnving killed tho Boulder, Dam 
Bill lust session.
mhwzptllimn nstlOhu.roon ctesetot

Others named were Maj. J. H. D. 
Richardson, publcity director; John

Cold Wave Takes 
Toll In Mid West

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—(IN S )— 
The icy hand of winter grimed 
the Middle West today as tem- 
l**raturcs fell to the lowest level 
this season. Cold nnd exposure 
claimed one death in Chicago 
when the body of Horry Gard
ner, CO, was found dead in an 
Alleyway. Rigid blasts accom
panied brisk winds which swept 
in from Western Canada nnd 
sent the thermomenter to the 
12-ahove-xcro mark. Colder 
weather with snow was predict
ed for Illinois, Indiana, Iowa 
anti parts of Wisconsin for to
night. Sub zero wenther de
scended upon tho Minneapolis 
nren. The cold wave now ex
tends from tho Cnnndinn border, 
west a» far ns tho Rockies, 
south into Texas and east to 
tho Atlantic Coast.

________t ■■

POLITICS BOIL AS 
REED DENOUNCES 
UTILITY MAGNATE
Missouri Senator Wajnts To 

Know Whether Smith Wilt 
Represent Public Or Cash 
That Bought Senute Seat

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 — (IN S )— 
Tho political pot was boiling hero 
today following a victriolic speech 
delivered by Senator James vA- 
Reed of Missouri before tho Cook 
County Real Estate Board. Tho 
high light of tho address was 
Senator Reed's denunciation of 
Samuel Insull for his backing 
Frank L. Smith as Senator from 
Illinois.
• Avoiding tho mention of Mr. 
Insull by nnmo, tho fiery Miss, 
oitriun referred to him aa "tho 
head of tho public servico cor
porations." Senator Reed also at
tacked Secretary of' tho Treasury 
Andrew Mellon for his financial 
assistnneo in the Pennsylvania 
et«TToKs und nuiKttnt the princi
pals In the Teapot Dome disclos
ures. Centering his firo on Smith 
and Insull. Senator Reed said: 

"A fter ho Is sented In tho Sen
ate, whom will Smith represent? 
Did tho shrewd Investor in public 
franchises muko a mistake when 
h i invested in a United State# 
Senator! T# the man who accepted 
this stupendous sum of money free 
to consider only the interests of 
the republic?

"Is there anything sinister in 
this effort to elect a member to 
the Senator when it i# paralleled 
by a nation-wide movement to 
consolidate mnny if not all public 
servico corporations under ono 
management, and that manage
ment in tho hands and subject to 
the control of the genial gentle
man who produced tho necessary 
thousands of dollars to promote 
the nomination and election of 
Mr. Smith of Illinois?"

GILES GIVES UP FLIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2— 
(IN S )—  Captain Frederick A. 
(ides, British airman, today an
nounced that ho had definitely 
postponed his proposed air trip to 
New Zealand until next spring. 
Giles has twice been turned back 
ufteq encountering bad weather, 
‘Experienced aviators havo told 
me,”  said Giles, "that it is not 
wise to attempt an ocean flight 
during tho winter, and 1  am in
clined to believu them.”

INVERNESS— New wholesale
plant beingbuilt for Gulf Refining 
Company on North Pino Street.

II. Finney, engincor; M. O. Leigh
ton, engineer; Frank Bohn, "ono 
of the star writers,”  and John 
born and n socialist."
Spnrgo, writer who was ' British 

As a step in the fight against 
tho alleged super-lobby, Congress
ional Progressives plan to demand 
enactment of a bill to require 
lobbyists to fllo expense accounts 
at the capital, and to deny the 
mund enactmnet of a bill tor •- 
privelego of tho floor to ex-Con 
gressmon who are engaged in lob
bying.

D ep u ty  Marshalls 
Serve 81 True Bills 
Returned By Jury

OF L O V E  CASE
Wealthy Promoter Of 

Los Angeles Relates 
Misdoings Of Slain 
Mrs. Remns&Dodge

SaysH e~T h6ught ';J 
R em u s Deranged -
Becomes Infuriated 

When Ta ft Trys To 
Impeach Testimony

COURTHOUSE, CINCIN
NATI, Dec. 2— John S. Ber
ger, wealthy exposition pro
moter o f Los Angeles, resum
ed the witness stand aa the 
first witness today at the 
trial o f his boyhood friend, 
eorge Remus, who shot ami ' 
killed his wife, Imogcne. Bo*- 
gor, had related the alleged 
misdoings of the slain Mrs. 
Remus and Franklin L. Dodge, tha ’ 
prohibition enforcement sleuth, In 
minute detail and without thu 
slightest compunction.

He told Remus, he said, that 
Mrs. Remus informed him she was 
"mndly in love1* with Dodge. He 
told “George”  as he calls Romur, 
that he saw them disrobe In hotel ' 
rooms together and that Dodge and 
Mrs. Remus were the cause of all 
his troubles. They not only plarned 
to deport him but hired gangster* 
to assassinate him, Berger said he 4 

informed Remus.
“ What opinion did you form of 

Remus when ho ranted and raved 
when you fold him these things," 
defense Council Charles II. Elston 
asked tho witness this morning.

"rnsane at that time," repPed 
Berger,

COURT HOUSE, Cincinnati,
Dec. 2 .—"Manufactured lines," 
shouted John S. Berger, aggressive 
witnes* far. George Remus, from 
tho witness stand today when 
Prosecutor Charles P. Taft, on 
cross-examination, tried to Im
peach his testimony by inferring 
ho tried to force the slain Imoguno 
Remus to pay him 925,000 under a 
threat to tell her husband "what 
she was doing,”  If she did not 
"come through.'*

Berger, a bald headed, owlish 
man with horn rimmed glasses, 
is an exposition promoter of Los 
Angeles. He had testified to “ high 
ball parties,”  between Mrs. Remus 
and Franklin L.Dodgt, former

si
Wt
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ORMOND BEACH*. Fla. Dec. 2
— (IN S )- r-  John- I ) .  Rockefeller,
Standard Oil magnate, with hi«

Sunto.xl Bond andt i "  of his household were today 
»• * Joying warn* Florida weutherat 
1 , Rockefeller winter hmue, "The 

l Casement*.”  The party, which 
y,||| spend the winter here, ar
rived last night for the tenth
season. .

Rockefeller descended from tn* 
train at tho darkened station and 
walked to h ie ' waiting automopu •, 
leaning lightly on the doorman at
tendant. His chauffeur 
him in to the car and drove to 
•The Casements,' where dinner 
woi served. His a r r i v a l  wss wit
nessed only by a few bystanders 
nnd an International News Lam-
c reman. • Lje

Tho famous magnate left m* 
homo a t - Pocantico HdK Tar j 
town. N. Y.. Wednesday, •*®Ph-r*  
a. f-w minutes yesterday at =3T* 
r r 9* 1̂1
' “ I nm feeling better than ever 
before.”  Rockefeller tobl the In 
ternatlonal New# Servicu a# 
started for his winter home.

give prompt 
milling tho 
Mortgage Company to promise its 
patrons the quickest consideration 
in meeting their requests for loans.

VIOLATES MANN ACT

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.— 
(IN S )—Alleged to havo deserted 
his’wife and children at> Greens, 
bore, N. C., to elope with Mary 
Lillian Ketchum 10, with whom ho 
contracted a npurlotis mamn^e, L. 
C. I.ineborry, 35, a contractor, was 
held here today on charges of vio. 
lating the Mann Act. Lineberry 
was first arrested at Oakland on 
(inbczsleraent charges.

FIRE TRUCK ( BASHES

CHICAGO. D-'c. 2 . - ( IN S )—
Mias Marv Lenihan, 55, was killed 
jnd six fireman seriously in lured 
here today when n fire truck 

crashed into •  taxicab.

Mrs. Dan U . Wilder O f Jacksonville 
Addresses The Sanford Garden Club

passed by the governing board, it 
was said.

In the absence of Mrs. Henry 
Wight, Mrs. E. L. Markell acted 
os president. After the roll call 
to which members answered' with 
descriptions o f beautiful Florida 
trees, the various committee re
ports were heard. Mrs. W. M. 
Scott reported that plants could 
be secured free of charge from 

Exchange Committee.

"The planning of rockeries con
stitutes the most interesting 
phase of garden Improvement," 
according to Mrs. Don Wilder of 
Jacksonville who spoke at tho 
meeting of tho Sanford Garden 
Club which wns held this morning 
ut the Yacht Club at 10 o’clock.
Mr#. Wilder said that although 
the cost of having a rocker/ 
built by a landscape architectj-tho 
ranged from two hundred dollars 
to one thousand dollars that the 
members of the club could build 
one with relatively small cst by 
nuking their o w q  plans and em
ploying the local rock, such as tho 
natural limestone in Ocala and 
the coquinas In New Smyrna.

Mr#. Wilder, who Is pn-sid.-nt 
of ttie Avondale Clrclo of the 
Jacksonville Garden Club, explain
ed the* circle system in u*9 there.
There are twenty-three circles in 
th Jacksonville Federated Garden 
Club nnd five hundred nnd twenty 
women in the entire club, all the 
work done in the circles has to bo Mrs. J, N. Wbitner.

Mrs.

2C

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 2. 
— (IN S )— Deputy United States 
Marshall were hero toduy icrvintf 
HI wurrunt* 4/n true bll!s returned 
by the Federal Grand Jury here 
yesterday afternoon. Arrests will 
be mudo Immediately In virtually 
every part of tho state, it was an
nounced.

The Grand Jury late yesterday 
returned thirteen counts against 
J. E. Courtney, former Mjami 
prohibition agent, churging him 
with conspiracy and bribery.

Assistant Attorney General Nor- 
rran J. Morrison today flayed press 
reports from Miami announcing 
that there would bo "immediate 
indictments of bewteen 30 and 40 
officials" and that Mrs. Mabel W. 
Willebrandt, assistant attorney 
general, planned to come to Flor
ida to personally supervise tho 
prosecution of Courtney.

“ Activities of the Department of 
Justice and of certain Treasury 
agents operating in Florida have 
been greatly magnified,”  W ille
brandt said.

GOVERNOR WILLS

Two Brothers Fire 
OnManWhoKicked 
And Cuffed Mother

JACKSONVILLE, Flo, Dec 2.— 
(IN S )— Because WUlie Alllgood 
Is alleged to have cuffed and kick
ed their mother, F. L. and E. D. 
Hail, brothers, sought him out Inst 
night anil shot him three times 
with a shotgun. Alllgood is In 
the county hospital where his in
juries were pronounced as serious 
and the two Hall brothers are In
carcerated in the city Jail on 

■ charge# of assault with dangerous 
weapons. . . .  .

Each brothor claimed, when 
taken to polico headquarters, that 
he was the one who shot Alllgood 
thrice through tho stomach for 
abusing their mother. Just which 
of the brothers shot Alllgood Is 
not definitely known.but police ex
pressed the opinion that the shoot
ing was done by F. L. Hall, the 
elder of tho two.

The shooting resulted when the 
boys arrived home last night snd 
were advised by their mother that 
she had been kicked nnd cuffed by 
Alllgood when they differed re
yarding tome electric light bulbt.

Alexander Vaughn 'read the 
pert of tho Jacksonville board 
the conservation of wild flower# 
and plants. Mrs. Fred Wilson, tho 
librarian, asked the members not 
to keep books out longer than one 
month.

It was moved and seconded thnt 
B. F. Whitner Jr.. Henry Nichols,
that thoy be empowered to secure -------
a community Christmas tree and. RICHMOND. D.c. 2.— (IN S )— 
wire it at their own discretion. Governor Byrd of V irgmla today 
Effort* are being made to get wired Governor Fields of Kentucky 
the laws concerning wild flower# that Leonard Wood negro was

' ’ bed bya Kentucky

FLOOD CONTINUES

ROUCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 2.— 
(IN S )—Emergency pumps were 
in readiness, an army otmen were 
laboring tirelessly erecting ram
parts and temporary dykes, anJ 
the entire city was in a state of 
apprehension today as an eleven 
foot wall of water swept down tho 
Genesee River channel toward Ro- 
chester-the climax of three days 
o f costly flood conditions In West
ern and Central New York.

CHINESEATTACK BMP

LONDON,
iimn;

•rx inai
and shrubs mede less stringent,j 1/ncl 
according to a report rcnJered by I the 1

ec. 2.— (IN S )—Six 
Chirr H- Fnmtwlni attacked the Bri- 

I tish steamship Siantftan 10 miles 
be|„w lehanv, killing the second 
Engineer, the Quartermaster snd 
another member of the staff am 
making the (Captain a .prisoner, 
said and Admiralty rommunlquo 
this afternoon. The British gua 
h*at* Be.* anJ ( ' " at » r® anrout# 
for the *cene of the outrage.

prohibition sleuth and charged that 
they were together In hotel rooms.

Taft lit into Berger In cross-ex
amination and quickly raised Ber
ger’s blood pressure. The witness' 
angrily argued with Taft continu
ally.

Q— (By T a ft)— Didn't you go to 
Mrs. Remus' room in St. Louis and. 
demand that she give you $25,000 
for Remus, didn't you tsll her you 
had seen Remus on the streets of 
Indianapolis, his clothsa shabby 
und worn and his face emaciated 
from hunger?

A—No, absolutely no. ’ . H
Q— Didn't you tell Mrs. Remus 

that if she didn’t give you $25,0*0 
you’d tell George what she was do
ing?

A—No sir, positivaly no.
Q— Didn’t ymi tell her If she did 

not give you the $25,000 there 
would be men who would beat 
and mutilate her!

A— (Angrily)—'That's a manu-. 
factored lie— Mr. Taft. No, no, 
positively no.

Q— Didn't you warn hre she’d 
sorry?

A— (shouting)— No.
Q—You didn’t try to get 

000 out of her! .
A -N o . What I really did 

go see hsr and offer her 
hundred thousand dollars If 
would agree upon a settlement 
Mr. Ramus' holdings.

British A ir Foret 
W ill Not Compel 
In Schneider Ract

LONDON, Doc. 2 — ONS 
lota of th* Royal Air Force 
not participate ia future 
Cup Rj
it was ___________ _

The A ir Ministry was 
stood to be taeltaed to die 
the practice because It is 
such participation by Its set 
results in publicity ad bt 
*hip which la distasteful 
Royal Air Fore# as a 
is not conductive to 
Hne. '  '•

It was indicated, h 
the Ministry will Mb 
possibly funds fer f  
tost# In .wl 
cipate. But 
to be flowa by

• dn

h
V Ti

■ ■i

• JRvri* •



Pittsburgh was th> |
hns scon perform tnî  

Warner is naming t 
lieve that the imnh 
cision of John Fihom 
pire of the Nc/tio -I 
game, deprived Sout 
nin of a victory.

" I  was watching t! 
ly," Warner Hard, f. 
succeeded it nc.'tnt 
I was positive thiTt 
the Noire Panic ipiar 
the imll and st ir* t,i 
iiibbs and Sitursders 
he was in motitm. 
out nf his arms and 
bound; in the eml 7, 

“ A fter a mad -.cm 
C. man fell on t.h • 
inion that constitub'! 
a touchdown a« >\ 
Schomined. It wn • 
such an” imperial,r . 
cided on a technical

boys. After wntchtng a lem putiui 
attempts to halt the Omlets, Men
tor Bcdenk sent the boys around 
thefield two laps in hopes that
they would come back and stop 
the Maryland plays. Rut the tonic 
did not relieve the situation, and 
ih»* Omlets ripped through in ev- 
: n more dashing ubandon. This 
morning till is gloom In (Jatorland. 
The Maryland game sizes up ns 
the toughest of all Florida Imtties.
Coaches Sebring and Bcdenk were 

nn the stands at Nashville two 
weeks ago when Maryland gave 
Vanderbilt the sensational .T9 to 
•JO ball game. The Old Liners made

FO O TB A LL  EX PERTS P U T  A W A Y  TH E  GROCERIESTex Rickard Is Alleged To 
Wave Smarted Tunney Out 
Of Huge Sum Before

[ $115,000 by n midnight telephone 
call four days before the first i 
Dempsey fight in Philadelphia was 
kl<Jijflcd today for the first time 

,'T|he alleged revelnc.ou was aired 
by Bill McCabe, personal carctak- 
et of the henvy weight champion. 
®BO it was offered in the way 01 
evidence that purported to support 
TTmnoy’s clnlm that Rickard wasn't 
dwpoaed to treat him in the man. 
n»f his position in life demanded.

'The $115,000 it seems, reprosent- 
co. tt kick-back from the original 
contract Tunney is supposed to 
hiVe held with Rickard, calling, it 
la alleged, for 17 1-2 per cent of 
the receipts. What the champion 

(•' admits he actually received was a 
fb  (guarantee of $200,000, whereas 

Si . McCabe claims Tunney could have 
E.. got some $T 15,000 if he Ind insia - 

ed upon the promoter carrying out 
• the terms of the, contract to the 
, letter.

■That he did not insist was due 
\ to the goodness of his heart nr 

something, according to McCabe, 
fc For Rickard, keeping Tunney 
K. standing by a drnfty telephone for 

upward of an h«-ur, is said to hnve 
pleaded with the fighter that he, 
Rickard, was “ in a bnd hole’’ with 

6* the directors of the Madison 
: r<Junre Corporation Iiccuuhc the;,’ 

£  thought he w^s spending too much 
on the fight nnd that, therefore, it 

B  was op to Tunney to help him out. 
Thja  ̂ saya McCabe, Tunney ulti
mately agreed to do.

!• ♦'Ami," that gentleman added,
• * ***1 this time Rickard hnd u virtual 
sell out. Is it any wi nder that we 

»' want more assurance now from 
Rickard that he will produce n 

C . contender for a little bout next 
. summer, under the terms of our 

contract?”
. ‘From Tunney himself have come 
^frequent intimations that he wua 

tnt ftom .latisficd with the way 
Rickard took care of hint in I’hilu. 
del phi a but thin is the f irr.t time 

» v  !}'* '! Bn  ̂ number of the entourage 
'  haa outlined detuils us to what 

might have been the cuuse of tho 
champion’s displeasure. The hitter 
merely signified thnt the dlspleai -

i ure was all his, particularly around 
the time laat winter when h ewas 
conferring with Humbert Fugazy 
in what proved to be a successful’ 
effort to fori'O Rickard into the 
open.

The o’-jcct of all this liocus pocus 
was to get a contract bu favorable 
that the alleged Philadelphia inci
dent wuuL be wiped out of all 
memory and it might be suid, o ff
hand, that Tunney succeeded. Any
how, he got a contract that might 
htfve netted him $1,200,020 for 
hi* bit, so called, at Chicago but 
the understanding later was thnt 
Tunney was persuaded to accept

FOQTBALI. and baseball inixod at a I nn«|U 
fornla-Notre lb.me game. Left to right «• 
Dame uniform: Lmite Rockin’, Notre *1 utm« 
< 'alifi rnin.

Headline Scrappers Exhibit 
Some Clever Hoxing S\»li 
Hut Da No Damage T.» i':u ii 
Other In East Night’ s Haul

Semi-Final battle 
Results In Draw

Four Other I ’ re liir innric ’ . 
(Jo I'ou r Rounds Finch V it j. 
Decision (Jiven In Thr .•

Pop Warner States 
Pittsburgh Is Rest 
Team He Has Seen

heir ntii mi 1 to defense against 
I the .Mart land plays, hut somehow 
the Oral go mnl Mua jerseyed 

Ibhi s in 1 didn't “have it." and Nash 
lligg::' (selves ripped and 
sinus hnl tin* varsity with an of- 
fectTve' ■ that has not lieen seen 
lu-ri- in - me years. The old timers ( | 

jean nut leceli when the varsity Is;; 
appeal <1 lii.iu less an defense i,,, 

jus thej ' id Tue-day afternoon. p.
While Coach Tom Sebring was 

uprrv.sing one >quad in offensive th 
: Hcrinur.iigc, Lin*. Coach Bedenk p, 
I hud tin- oilier eleven in their de- 
fbnaive play against the B squad -

,, (it here in (I.norland 
si tied,ile makers last 

. 1! the hardest game of 
at th • fna end of the 

■ ■ tiii-v hoiked 'bo Old l.in- 
. .b 1 ksoi'vilie, December 

. I»ig change contra over 1 
1 1.1 Ailiga'.ors hef0 1 0  sh'’y ;

ni’ioi.ipal ’-indium Sat- 
l.iryland will achieve her \ 
uf bringing the eumpnign

• oip'uint coi elusion. On '
. I ield Tuesday the t’ lor-

"is displavt"! the strain
• hard games, and the “ R" ■

1 , a).loving M iryland fornm-
irvt plays, scored time pnd 

1 n.
looked ivi rse Tuesday 

c dnrl.ne-s enveloped the 
I .the nthl t .s turned to 

e .wets, mill it was with a 
.ae that tli- Sebring cast 
to their I**'.-or quarters.

. ' r all ext- (|ei| offensive 
1, lhal tlie (intoi i found I

Sebring Fails To 
Place Any Gators 
On Mythical Team MARYLANDPLAYS 

B A F F L E  GATORS
rovj-ccis Look l)ar.; As The 
Sebri.ytr Machine Fails To t 
Slop t ’barges And HejfinsTo
,-iiiov. SiensOf .’Much Strain

Mcl .Mailing of C.tiif »rn.a an I 
Henry’  CJodale of Urlundo fought 
e. 10-round draw last niulit at tie* 
■Municipal Athletic Field a. 1 !»• 
fenture attraction of the week’ - 
boxing program tag d under the 
auspices of the American Legion 
drum ami Imgle corps. The m icm , 
were anuounerd as Mailing. I.ih 
and (Jodalc 1.10. Only n fair--ixml 
crowd witnessed the exhibition.

Ilo’ h Mening nnd (!• dale demon 
strafed slieir elovemesn but in .il,' .• 
did any damage to the i.th. t, Tim • 
fought fast and furiously on one or 
two occasions but for the most pur 
they were content to trade puncher 
on an even basis with neither e\ -1 
tending himself. Mailing diqilnvetl 
some good footwork, 10:1!.big H i 
especially elusive at ti nes. The 
first round saw the pair spar a 
round, neither putting across . 
telling blow. The round was even

The second was even but the: • 
v’as plenty of action. Mailing land
ed a hard left to the jaw hut it 
phased (indole onl yfor a second 
Thm third rmind w:i icrTetHiori 
of the second. I't'e California.1 
waded into Oi'ilnli. in ih-« fourth •«. 
take the round. Mailing- captured 
the fifth by ro-diing into (Sodale*.- 
cotner nnd punhlng tin* fight.

Codale hutti m l the westerner in 
his corner in the sixth but Mailing 
managed to got loose Ii was the 
Orlando hoy’s round: Mailing came 
hack an l landed several hard blows 
>n the ‘ eventh. The eighth was also 
his. Msning punching (iodide at 
will. In the nii.lh (ioilale with a 
snvngp blow to th  ̂ jaw rent Mim
ing down but tho lutter came back 
for more, ft was Codale’s round 
but th'* tenth was even.

Referee Brown railed t’ns r.:*m|. 
final mill between Battling Feaden 

land Lnrry Levitt a draw and the 
, rp wd went into n 1111 roar, voicing 
its disapproval -with liiasva and 
nroehiiniing l.evitt the winner. 
.Brown was booed again when he 
was nrnmineed n lb<>. refe'e- for 
Hie final between (indale and Mim
ing

The firrt four round» of lb,- 
Levitt-I’eodeti scran wore even. 
The fifth went to Levitt und the 
sixth to I'enden. Penden mu°rhed

the smue lieu, f o .V .Magi.' i>.n- 
. •rntii'f all-stai t"iuiii, the *(! it**r 
.u nit >• b:.( uucil’nhed to lllimerp.i- 
urging* and today imaunei’d tin 
|in.-up f.i- \ 11 -Southern that In* 
b.is dii patrlicd ! • the A-.-o. l ited 
Press. .

Not a single 111 i.iber of !■ ioralii 
1927 frotball • q . til was idck.d I.
t ' l .a rh  S (  |.|-', g  Ini iii f i rs t  AI ‘
S iiithcri’ tb’O'nh it is und.’ r n  •
.* have placed two, titrl

1 ■- .1 ! th.... oiih's men < ;i a
1 - 1,id l" .01 ’Mtut. h" Stilldev. 
••.1 * pt. Pill Middlekauff. full
a I.; and f 'ntitioilb’ill Clyde ( • .11»- 
rcc. (p.isit itiio’k. Lave 10 civrd 

•on’.idi r ..Ido oration. Mid.lb’ :au(f 
r<ndo tes hia ’ ear. but S* an ley 
• n«l f". . . p t a n d  other of III.’ 
’.in! »r- a lii rut urn in 192M. ar- 
•out ••i'.mP e'.Tt lb nt chance 1 :•
brent, in1., i i.. Al-Sooiherii ll.d.

I ’ NIN FRSITY <>l- FLORIDA, 
O.MNF VII.LK. I) • I. (Athletic 
Neats Punaut It is Iwginning

J . G.  SH ARON
4  Attorney-at-Law

wfirpractlco In all the court* 
Examination uf Abrtructs tl Land 

Titles given esoecial attention 
n o i i i i : o r  s\ 1.11

> .1 ir. lieorgia. I ft end. 
I ante i/.enln .scr. (ieor/la

I 1.: I md .right tackle 
org a, right et d. 

Vand’il.ilt, quarter-

(*., Stall

l.Ciary, (i.orgin, fulilntck

1 l 1 tt,e reventh and the fim 
’ > • ■ .J 'l' «• > ’ "{lit Will Levitt’s by 1
.food -no. 1 gior— - —  — -—

Four •■.lc’ 1 nips wore to th’* 
•Mir'. K’.lil Irrry and Second Mir': 
'(lUgii*. a draw >n four rounds. 
Tl > ■ »• -re 12’ -1 •itnuk ri’. Ytmn : 
Kr.p.isb amt Shag Dunn met iu an 
•.tier iii'ir-j- mini affair with m* 
.It : i* 11 but Mngli-ih li.ul the better 
of th • argument. Harry Hill Ip.d 
an edge on Douglas.) K.’lmls in an
other four-rotitiil l out. II. O DeveV 
and Pc wee Avery fought a draw in 
* be cut tain raiser.

I fSE
K E R  STATE  

O IL
nnd ^ti Farther for youi 
Money. F'ree Crunk-Cust' 

Scrv ice.

CE CIL L. R INES SEATS ON 
SALE NOWHit)I NV. First St

For Rcjcrvationi
addressIS THERE NO RELIEF FROM

SKIN T O R T U R E  ?
Muvt I C0.1 tir.uc lu Sullcr the lab.-arable Itching?

FRANK ROGERS 
329 Laura Street 

Jacksonville J

RES. SEATS $d

A Tailor Made 
S U IT

. You Can’t 
Heat It.

Ah* you one of tho so unfortu
nate:! who are going through life 
ruHering with a skill tlucme, 
making you uncomfortable, mak
ing you less cITicient, Interfering 
with your working hours, ruining 
your ak’op? You may have tried 
many things without relief. Why 
not try S.K.S.? For more than 
100 year* it has been giving re
lief in many forms of skin dis- 
eas». Thousands nf h tiers of 
grn'.itudv prove its worth.

"1 feel so happy for what S.S.3. 
has done for me that I want 
others to know about it. I of- 
ferrd twenty long years front 
eczema. At times the itching was 
unbearable. During that time*, 1

used nil kinds of salves wit 1. it 
receiving any real liem tit. Afb .* 
taking tiiv l.ottlrs of R.S.S., I 
was cured of thi* dreadful die* 
care. I rccoiumvn l S.S.S. tu any- 
otto suffering frem eczema, ! - 
causo I cannot p. air.c it c ’.a :i 
fur what it has dono for r 
( ‘leonhas Forte, Soldiers and ti.ul- 
ors Home, Quincy, ill.

fl.S.S. is purely vegetable. I*r 
is extracted from the f rush r : 
of iiicdicinal plants und hurl mid 
gives to N'nturu what she m .it 
in building you up so that  ̂ ir 
system throws off tho csu.

S.S.S. la sold at all rood drug 
stores in two siscj. The largvr 
is more ccur.owicul.

* r »  * in m u  pi
only a piffling million for ull thu 
t/ouble.

This naturally distressed him 
greatly nhd what with one thing 
and another, mostly both, ho feels 
that all has not been Jacob. This, 
Jn any care, |M McCabe’s story. He 
•ays that Tunney has come out at; 
avowed proponent of the kick-in, 
having had an ample sufficiency of 
tho kick-back.

BjfsOROVELAND— Bav Luke furnt- 
■ •*» received 8 carlouii* of cypress 
’ M“ her for construction of troughs 

to protect cucumber plants.

Add 25c fo« tool* •• “ bs 
by v«v»ureti till

M U N IC R P
s t a d i u :

j a c k s c m v i

BKRJI’JRS d a ir y  f a r m
Phone 37

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 
Butter Milk 

Milk for Rubles

S. W. Bradford
5I'< I'ir-t Nut'l Bank 

llldg.—(Titke Klevator)

Friday and Saturday
SPECIA LS

Friday and Saturday
SPECIA LS

Ladies Felt Bed Room 

SLIPPE R S

Mens Blue Chambi 36 inch 

BLEACH INI

Ladies Jersey Ladies SilkMens Blue Serge O U TIN G

Light and Dark Colors 

yard .

W O R K  SHIRTS SUITS DRESSES DRESSES

$19.95
$250 Ladies Full 

Fashioned Suterito
$4.00 Mens Tan Mens Di Ladies Linen 29 inch

RO M PER CLOTH
inch Underweal 

CREPE 

yard

OXFORDS P A N T S H IC K  TO W ELS
SILK  HOSE

36 inch Pink 

N A IN S O O K  

yard

$4.00 Ladies 

SLIPPERS

$5.00 Ladies 

H A T S

72x90 Mens Felt Bed Room 6 Foot Window Ladies Outing 

N IG H T  GOWNSSHEETS SLIPPE RS SHADES
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Finns Advertising: In The Herald Market Section Can Be Relied Upon For Their Quality And Low Prices And Excellent Service. To PatronizeTheseFirms IsTo  Assure Satisfaetii

Business Men Are 
Addressed By Ohio 
Expert Last Night

.! WKSUNVII.I.E—Building per- 
ro t '■if''} her** during October 
tutuli'.! II'J. RED STAR GROCERY & FEED CO,vertise* in the su-cn.Y'd ‘slack sen* 

ons" is the one who gets ahead, he 
declares.

Reliance on absolute facts in 
making sales, and a code of court
esy for «.i>ire wurfu-Ys, were urged. 
Every statement by a snles-person 
that distorts th<< true-worth of an 
article, or claims of the benefit* 
to be gained from m licit** which 
cannot give lbi*si- benefits, invar
iably results in damage to the 
store’s good name, the speaker 
warned.

Showing graphical],’ flint nmd- 
1 ern stores, through t|i ir careful 
systems of merehiimlising and 
management, are making- steady 
inroads in the business of the r*- 
lailer who operate; without a 
eiccfully thought out buiin ss pro
gram, m;ph’ in advam e. Mi Bvwli 
urged thin the milif iiltnil store 
owner make bis business justify 
its exist nc • through hotter trade 
p ii. i i l  hv a plan earefitllv hint 
out a full year iiheml. Setting a 
rpiota of bn iness for everv yi*ar.

| every month and every week, wns

SPECIALSSATURDA
Ura Embry, Still At Large, 

Is Charged With Embezzle
ment; Jury Takes Recess 
To Meet In Early Januury Golden Dav

Golden DaDELAND, Ha., Dec. 2 —With before 
the fall term grand jury in recess 
Until Jan. IT, that body for the 
present at least has completed 
its .investigation of alleged crim
inal practices in connection with 
the East Coast Hank and Trust 
Company and the American Bank 
and Trust company at Daytona 
Bench.

To date the investigations have 
resulted in 11 separate indict
ments being brought against lira 
Embry, former president of the 
East Coast Bank and Trust com
pany, one of which jointly names 
iiim and John ' E. Walter cn 
charges of misapplication of 
moneys, funds and credits of a 

<M>unking corporation and trust 
company. On this charge a capiu* 
has been issued for Urn Embry 
nnd his bond is fixed at $50,000 

. And the bond of Walter is fixed 
at $7,500.

In the Inst report of the grand 
Jury filed In court yesterday prior 
to that body taking a recess,
Erank W. Pope was charged with 
abstraction of moneys, funds and 
credits of a banking corporation 
nnd trust company and his bond 
was fixed at $1,000 and a second 
indictment was returned against 
Howard G. Skiies o na similar 
charge, on which his bond was 
set at $000.

Following is a complete list of 
tltdi ctments reported to dote by 
ti;» grand Jury in connection with 
alleged criminal practices involv
ing and alUguJ to be responsible 
for the failure of the tŵ > Dny- 
tona Bench banks.

1,1st Of Indictments 
<11. N. Barrett, fraudulent 

tlon by officer of bank,
,*Ura Embry and John F. Wal

ter, ' misapplication of moneys, 
fnnds and credits of a banking 
corporation nnd trust company. 
Embry’s bond $50,000. Walter’s 
bond $7,500.
‘ Ura Embry and Roy Gridley, 

misapplication of moneys, funds 
and credits of a bunking corpora
tion and trust company. Gridley’s 
Kond fixed at $10,000.

Ura Embry, embezzlement by u 
bank officer. _

Ura Embry, misapplication of 
moneys, fury]* and credits of n 
banking corporation and trust 
company. Four separate indict
ments on this count.

Ura Embry and Roy Gridley, 
misapplication of moneys, funis 
dud credits of a hanking corpora
tion and trust company.
• Frank Pope, abstraction of 

iponcys. funds and credits of a 
banking corporation. Bond fixed 
at $1,000.
■ lUiwanl G. Skilcs, misapplica

tion of moneys, funds and credits 
qf u banking corporation and trust 
company. Bond fixed at $1,Q00.

Frank W. Pope, abstraction of 
mnneys, funds and credits -of a 
bunking corporation. Bond fixed 
at $1,000.

Howard G. Syiles, misapplica
tion of moneys, funds and credits 
of a banking corporation nnd trust 
tjompnny. Bond $500.

S. II. Rising Flour, None Better, 21 lbs.

V eribest
«. rax • UtfJVH. & * . . V U »

Rice,

Plain Flour. None Better. 21 lbs

Sweet r o t a  Lot's.
w - ,**■>#•». - - , * * -  *-*-<* i .:«■»*- jr.*T:£JU. wg tE 'l ig B I'*

White Bacors, 
Granulated Sugar,
— - * *, k. 0, » *. >iri u— ■ i.-

Pure Vegetable Lard

Cakes served at banquets 
given in honor o f quern, 
presidents and wcrlJ-no
tables; that capture lir t 
prizes at county and state 
l ilts are leavened with 
Calumet. You can m-ikc 
and serve the same kind of 
cakes right in your own 
home by using the same 
superior leavencr.

One trial wall prone it

Specials for Saturday

Caramel Nut Layer 3 8 /
We specialize in Dairy, Poultry and Stock Feeds.

A full line of Hay, Corn, Oats and Sweet Feeds.
It is Here Where your Dollar Serves its Purpose Best. 

Wholesale nnd Retail 
W. S. Burton Mgr.

• Parking Space In The Rear. \

Genuine Imported Switzerland Cheese 
Fancy Imported And Domestic Cheese

D O U B L E
A C T I N G

MAKES
CAKING EASIER

Hot Rolls Baked Hams
Sugar Buns Salads
Coffee- Cakes Luncheon Meats

aecre. Arcade Delicatessen
'Thu Taste Tells" •! I McLnndcr Ar< Our purity and quality standards are soj 

high-and so rigidly adhered to—that you 
will find only the most dependable foods I 
at your nearest A & P store!

McCuller’s 
Saturday Specials

108 Palmetto Ave
[ERE ECONOMY

YOl l! » HOK E OF MEATS 
You shnuld feci that uur 
hult’ht r *ho|i is your « «n  pri
vate refrigerator. Th» place 
where you can come at any 
time anil .select the kind of 
meat you want for the next 
meal. You tell us how much 
you want rind we prepare it 
so that all you do is slip it 
Into the oven, (lur meats are 
tender and juicy. Depend on 
us and you will never he dis
appointed.

OLD GOLD CHESTERFIELDS

CIGARETTE^ CARTON
M IC KY STRIKES CAMELS

Market1 lb. Good W hite Bacon....................
1 lb. Maxwell House C o ffe e .....
5 lbs. New  Irish Potatoes.................
10 lb. Old Irish Potatoes ...............
M» lb. Cans Tuna F ish .............
1 lb. Cans Corn Beef H ash ..............
7 pkgs. Van Camp Washing Powder
1 lb. Mullet R o e ............... ...............
Special Jones’ Sausage
2 lbs. Nice Juicy Prunes

NO. 2 
CANS

IONA
BRAND

Foilet Soap, 3 cakes
Sliced Breakfast SNOWDRIFT

42c i 4 LB. C A N  
42c 88 LB. C A NBaconMcCuller’

Basket Bldg.
s Grocery Co.

. Phone 071
BANDITS ATTACK

' MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2.— (INS ) 
*-'T.lbcrator'.’ rebels attacked the 
town of Zapopan, near Gundnln-

*Ura, raiding the Seattle residence 
ilony, owned by Americans, suid 
4 dispatch from Guadalajara to
day. The rebels captured a mach- 

dtiine gun und u small cannon 
from the Federal*, but were later 
driven out.

Western

Pork
Shoulders

AM , YEAR ROUND CUREAI

FOR SALADS OR LOOKING

Western8KNATX)RS-ELECT FIND SEAY’S

\ WASHINGTON. Doc. 2.— (IN S ) 
—Senators -Elect Frank L.. Smith 
af Illinois, and Wm. S. Var* of 
Pennsylvania, visited the Senate 
Chamber today and located their

r«**ts— which they may not be 
rmitted to occupy.

STUART—-$1,500,000 new con
crete state and federal highway 
between Vero Beach and Stuart 
through Fort Pierce formally open-

DEL
MONTE10 lbs. Yellow  Sweet Potatoes 

5 lbs. Irish Potatoes ...

4 lbs. York  A p p le s ....

2 lb. Can Dri-Pak Prunes

Sliced Bacon, lb.........

Butter, Peerless, lb.

Compound Lard, lb............

White Bacon, lb....... ...........*

Eggs, Shipped, doz...........

Octagon Washing Powder 
npkgs........................

Smoked A&P
Baked Beans. It cans Iona Brand Corn 

No. 2 can ......
W ITH  PORK AND TOMATO SAUCE

EIGHT
d o n t  t h r o w  a w a y O’CLOCKWhite

Baco
your Junk— we pay highest 
prlctt for rubber, metal and 

bottle*—we have all kinds and 

•bet a t bottles to sell.

SANFORD METAL  

AND  RUBBER CO.
MS Sanford Ave. Phone 6 0

TH A T  GOOD A&P 
PR IN T  

OR 
TUB

BUTTER
R. W. LAWTON HOUND 

S IR LO IN  
&  CLUBCorner Sanford Ave. and Eigth St
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Additional Society
jk;

Personals
Stephenson Gives 
zise P a r t y  For 
' j. E. Terwilligher
of the loveliest of the many 
affairs of the week was the

& &  in s! = ^ f f s - J S =
nuai election of officers nn<l them 
will also he initatiou. All memhors 
are urgod to he present.

A very important meeting of 
Scnnnolo Chapter No. 2 Order of 
Eastern Star will he held Thursday

at her new home 
. honoring her mother, Mrs. 
■ierwillisrer whose birthday 
‘ ary it was. The rooms 
hloom With myriads of ox- 
pink nnd white ruses nnd 

•hrysanthumums. 
eveninr boars were qiuckly 
with itames of bridge nnd 
.ve usual number of rounds 
L , played, scores wero.com- 
Lj,d the prize for high score, 
tv hand made handkerchief 
warded Miss Margaret Me- 
The men’s prize, box of lin- 
dkerchiefs. went to-'Allen II.

Terwillinger was presented 
llovoly gifts from the guests, 

conclusion of the games of 
the guests were delighted 
group of readings, benuti- 

Ljycn by Miss Margaret Mc- 
IRrefreshments of pineapple 
Upped with whipped crcnm, 
(jehes and coffee were serv- 
Tthe hostess. On each plate 
favors of yellow chrysanthu-

Stophenson’s guests were: 
t| Mrs. .1. K. Terwilliger, Mr. 
|rs. John H. Ames, Mr. nnd 
tllen H. Stone, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

IWhitnrr Sr., Dr. and Mrs. 
1 Mobley. Mr. and Mrs. Vic- 
Win, Mis< Mildred Huston, 
Margaret Me Rne and George 
tt  .

linole ChapterNo.2 
i  S. Holds Meeting
rgulnr meeting.of Seminole 

Icr No. 2 0. E. 8. was held 
light at the Alnsonic Hall 
keventy members nnd visitors 
it.

was the Annual Election 
I ice it for the coming year 
(the following elected, 
rthy Matron—Mrs. Beatrice

tthy Patron— Mrs. Glenn E.

lociate Matron— Mrs. Eliza. 
■Huff.
Irvtary—Mrs.' Alma Wheeless. 
Msurer—Mrs. Mary Kent. 
kitK tress—  Mrs. Mamie J. 
|cr.

date Conductress Mrs. 
Itntine King.

rrirfalnlng officers will he 
|ited by the incoming Worthy 

Mrs. Beatrice Higgins, 
lie close of the meeting re- 

fcents were served by the 
ping committee, Murry Jarvis 

Turner, Lillian Walker, 
I.co Mrs. K. L. Glenn, 

was served by Mrs. I’cjarl 
| and Mrs. Easter Crawford, 
special meeting will be held 
tnber 10, 1027 to install the 

|<>fficrrs. This will be a picnic 
tr and will be held at tho Ma- 
Hall at 0:30 o ’clock P. M. 

lone will lie requested to bring 
jered dish nnd sandwiches. 
Irew emblimntic rug will be 
litcd also. An invitation is ex 
|d to the Masons to attend.

M. J. Warner 
Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Phil P.ohinson of 
Inverness spent the day Ufrc Sun-
, “ y i ' s,l,u> Kuests of Mr. and Sirs. 
W. T. Laird.

Mrs. M. G. Glover Sr., of Pitts
burg, Pa., arrived here Friday to 
spend a month with’ her son and 
wife. cRv. and Mrs. Mortimer 
Glover at the K.ctory on Palmetto 
Avenue.

Bishop and Mrs. Cnmcron JJann 
nnd Mrs. John I). Wing of Winter 
Park were among the out o f town 
guests at Holy Cross Bazaar sup
per Thursday evening «t the Par
ish House.

Th? many friends of Miss Mable 
Bowiir will be pleased to learn that 
she has recovered from her illness 
and is able to be out again.

Miss June Brickey of Miami is 
visiting in the city ns the guest of 
Mrs. .11 H. Berg at her home in 
Marvania.

The many friends of H. C. Me 
Mullen Jr., will be pleased t<> learn 
that he has received from iiis 
recent illness.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Puleston 
1ms returned hom? from Orlando 
where she visited ns the guest of 
M vs. Franklin Hardaway.

Mrs. Rush St. John and baby of 
Minmi are visiting here ns the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Zachary at their home 
on Park Avenue.

Upsala &  Grapeville PS C lT Y iT h ro n g s G ath er  OriandoDoM Visit
Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson 

arc home again pftcr a pleasant 
summer visit with their son Albin 
nml wife in Fergus Falla, Minn. 
They also visited relatives in Iowa 
.enroutc home. Little Dorothy re
mained with her father.

A  lit’.lo daughter who has been 
nanicJ Jo’cc Adelaid was born 
Nev- 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roboins at the Fernald Laughton 
hospital. Mother and babe are now 
at ho.no. ^

A Thanksgiving Day p^rty was 
held at the home of Alfred EricJon 
and wife, which came ns a great 
,uipi.se to this worthy • family. 
Some 35 nr more attended mostly

REPO RT MADE At Ford H om e To 
PUBLIC TO D A Y  Get D e s c r ip t io n

J (Continued from Page 1)
of any kind,” the report charges, 
"and this constitutes a violation 
of the most basic principles of 
Handling or controlling public 
funds." This procedure, Mr. Cum
min adds, "cost the citizens of 
Sanford over 1900.000.”

The report outlines three funda
mentals necessary to the City’s 
reuabiiikation and enumerates 
them ns follows:

1. A thoroughly competent city

(Continued from Page 1)
able to meet the demand in full 
"ithin tho next few weeks.

Th design of the new Una is »o 
distinctly different from that of 
thi M«*dcl T tiiat the Detroit fac
tory nnd hmnch plants have had to 
undergo n complete equipment 
change to produce the new cars. 
It is expected, however, that tho 
•uxt few weeks, will see all former 
Ford production records broken, 

la the meantime Henry Ford

or replacement parts for Model 
T Ford ears will continue to bo 
ar. important part of the Ford 
business. It is estimated that there 
are still more than nine million 
Model T Ford cars in operation 
and the policy of the Ford Motor 
Company, it is said, will be to 
continue supplying parts for these 
car> as long as there is any demand 
for them.

CASHIER ACQUITTED

Mrs. E. M. Galloway left Wed
nesday afternoon for Jacksonville 
where she will spend a few days.

Mrs. Guy E. Mauldin of Wash
ington, D. C., who has been the 
guest of her sisters. Mrs. A. P. 
Connelly ami Mrs. H. II. Connelly 
left Wednesday afternoon for Balt
imore, Mel., where she went to lie 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Connelly, 
whose small son is critically ill at 
Johns Hopkins. She was nccoro- 
panied ns fur .as Winston., -Salem, 
N. C., by her mother, Mrs. E. Haw
kins.

Mrs. Berry Hostess 
A t Delightful Bridge

|s. Henry Purdon 
[Gives Bridge Party
|flcct;ng the cordial hospit- 

of the hostess in every det- 
r»as the bridge party given 
pesday afternoon by Mrs. Ilen- 
rurdun when hIic entertained 
ncmbers of tho Wednesday 

Imoon Bridge Club at her homo 
[Oak Avenue. Quantities of 
kcilias were arranged with 
Itic effect about tho rooms sug- 

the approach of the Christ- 
] icuMin.

afternoon hours were quick- 
ont with gumes of progressiva 

and at the conclusipn of the 
progression, it was found 

the prize for highest score, 
tsibruiderod card table cover, 
Ibeen won by Mrs. Ed Rawson. 
[tut prize, also a card tabic cov- 
n * given Mrs. I.loyd Boyle.

It the tea hour, the hostess ua- 
pl by her sister Mrs. Jack IIow- 
Iv-TVed delicious refreshment 
pting « f  creamed chicken in 
»U. olives, sultines, tomato ns- 

|»nd coffee.
°ying this pretty party were 

• Ed Rawson, Mrs. Lloyd Boyle, 
Tom Bolt. Mrs. Jack Hewitt, 
Charles Cook, Mrs. Howard 
»ith. Mrs.. A. W. Epps, Mrs. 
Me Ccabken, Mrs. John C. 

It®. Mrs. Charles P. Vincent and 
Ben. Cantwell.

sh
bridge club.

The Christmas ideas were feat
ured in the decorations and other 
details. Numerous baskets of vivid 
hued poinaettius were placed witn 
pleasing effect about the rooms 
pleasing effects about the rooms 
where the card table had been ar
ranged for play.

Novel tallies done in the form 
of huge red butterflies were used 
in keeping scores for the inter
esting game of bridge nnd after 
stnted number of progresion had 
keen played, the prize for the top 
score a Idaek cat door stop, was 
awprded Mrs. S. S. Bautncl. The 
consolation prize, n sugar and 
cream went to Msr. Robert L. 
Hooker.

latte in the nftemoon the rn. 1 
tables were cleared nnd spread 
with dainty covers nnd refresh

l.ruskn.

Miss Wilson And Miss 
W h e e l e r  Hostesses 
A t A Lovely Shower

Misses Helen Wilson and Ru-sell 
Lee Wheeler were hostesie* Wed
nesday afternoon nt n lovely mis
cellaneous rhower, honoring Miss 
Mmthn Wallace, a bride elect of 
this week. Green and yellow were 
the colors featured in the decorat
ions nnd other details.

Games of all kinds together with 
a number of clever contests caused 
much merriment during the after
noon. In the flower contest, the 
prize for tho ni< st correct answers 
a pair of shoe trees, was won by 
Mrs. Frank Bradley. Following the 

meats of e tempting salad course. | contests, the honor guest waa led to
a large rainbow with instructions 
• o follow and nt one end found n

MIAMI. Fin., Dec. 2.—Deliber
atin'-: only 30 minutes nt the end of 
n speedy trial, n criminal court 
jury In*? night ncquited W. A. 
Means, farmer city enshier of Mi
ami. nf the charge of embezzling 
f 21.000 m municipal funds.

tiltt)\ ELAND—Nyw feed store 
of Edge Mercantile Company at 
corner of Lake Avenue nnd At
lantic Coast Line Rnilrond station 
rapidly nearing completion.

mini ihc Methodist church nt Lake [MJnn* cr hu » announced thnt manufacture
Mary nnd Ek-ncczer, where he i 
giving faithful service.

The Dorcas ladies held a ver.. 
good inu.iny r.t the home of Mrs. .cu“ nlln*  _8>'*teul 
VTlhen. The gift ciuilt was finished
and Mrs. Uorrell. the treasurer has ! *n ,nu!,Penaeni nu
sent it ■ n t» ,he orphan* in Jszk-1 Y l ' r T l . J" °i. . j . .  u ti tpreferably a contim

, I. 11 '  ° , h J,'U' "■ Dollar for doll:.azaar ,n He en her nt the home oi
Mrs. Ililnia l.undquist, our presi
dent. Delicious refreshments of 
cotl'cc, rolls and a fruit short cuke 
were served.

Mrs. Corgill with her children.
Billy a nd Keltic have arrived from 
New York to keep her mother, Mrs.
Webster, compuiiy for the winter 
nt her home on Country Club road.
Rev. Webster who is u Baptist 
preacher i-* *till serving his church 
in New York, but expects to come 
later.

Mr. ami Mrs. Adum Karr and 
fnmily were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the home of her sister,
Mrs. John Burrell. All were callers 
to see the little new Lundquiat 
baby.

Mrs. I. .15. Hudgins und children 
rpent the afternoon Friday with 
Mrs. Edwin l.undquist.

Mrs. Uihnhnrt has returned from 
Akron, Ohio whero her father died 
cf a shock in July. Her sister and 
family are in Akron. Mr. Rihnhnr. 
s it government inspector.

Mrs. Bertha Tyner and Mrs. Fis
her motmed here from Tnnipn on 
Nov. 20 fur her mother, Mrs. Char
lotte TYner who hns been Btaying 
here with her sister, Mrs. Noah 
Fry for some weeks.

Grandma l.undquist who has 
been staying with her daughter 
for nearly n month returned home 
Friday. Mrs. Ellis the nurse left 
Monday.

Rev. Kckardt and w|fc were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Lululqulsl.
Sr.

There will preaching Sunday 
by Rev. Clark ut 11:00. We feel \v.> 
are indeed fortunate to hnve hir.i 
with us every Sunday now to lead 
thr Bible study at 9:15.

Mr.T'Tc whirls making his home 
with Bro. Clark und wife, having 
been friends in Alaska—has just 
returned from n visit with his 
brother in Kissimmee.

Geo. BaUicger who is rtver 91 
years received the sad news of tho 

of hi*

torn und technical nullity in actual 
charg* of ndministrntion.

2. A modem nnd adequate co
operated by n 

competent accountant und subject 
to an indrpendent audit at inter- 

of one year 
nuous” audit.) 

dollar protect loir 
<>f all city funds on deposit any- 
wh.re.

In (unnection with the last nam-
• ‘I recommendation, tho report 
i-is, lie city authorities arc trua-

j tees for public funds nnd they 
fiioubl insist that all deposits he 
adequately protected. If this funda
mental precaution had been taken, 
there would have been no loss by 
the City of funds deposited In the 
lank.”

Discussing claims that are out. 
standing against the City, the fin
ancial expert makes this comment 
relative to a certain wnrrnnt held 
by the Hutton Construction Com. 
puny: “There seems to be n special 
question about a wnrrant for $06,- 
598.35 held by the Hutton Constru-
* lion Company nml this should not 
be paid until investigation clearly 
show* it to to p legal obligation of 
the city. If there, seems to he any 
doubt, a ixuirt determination of th.) 
City's iiability should ho sought."

The proposed financing scheme 
as outlined hy the Cummin report 
contemplates the issuance of bonds 
(or $1,273,338.66, the amount 
needed to pay all outstanding obli
gations and those maturing (or the 
next 12 months. The refinancing 
bonds added to the present gross 
bonded indebtedness will amount 
to $7,280,365.06 on Jan. 1, 1928. 
the survey further stated.

The 1928-29 budget recently 
adopted by the City Comission was 
ileciarvd to have been reduced os 
far as is safe for the community.”  
The report notes that the fire de
partment especially is seriously 
undermanned nnd recommends tho 
organization >'( a volunteer corps 
among the citizens who would ans
wer all alarms where the firp js of 
a . crious nature. ,

The assessed valuation of tho 
City for the next year has been 
placed nt §21,638,882, nerording to 
he report which further notes that 

the millage is 25. Commenting up
on this, Mr. Cummin say* “ the to
tal tax burden, whilo high, 1* ex
ceeded by the tnx burdens of many 
places in the United Flutes which 
carry them without distress.’'

With reference to the gns utility 
plant, which has been operated nt 
a c  neidcrablc Ions aincc its ac
quisition hy the city, tho report 
“ays it is doubtful whether under 
the best of municipal operation “ it 
ran hope to pay its way for many 
years.” With this in view, Mr. 
Cummin recommends its sale if it 
can he effected without too great a 
loss.

Local Club Thursday
A delegation of Orlando Li« ns 

including President Brown was 
entertained Thursday by the San
ford Liond f t  their weekly lunch
eon at the Seminole Cafe. Plans 
were discussed with the visitors 
for a joint luncheon to be held 
sometime within the next month, 
either at Snnlfa^> (Springs or at 
Altamonte.

Rev. Frank M. Marler, pastor • f i 
the Chrisuin Church, was thi 
chief speakor of the day. Dr. A. r . 
Chamberlin waa welcomed ns a new 
member. ‘ «

Mr. Cunnally favored the mem- 
ben; with several selections on r. 
bnnjt' ns part of the entertainment 
program.

DAMAGE“

ALBANY, N. Y;. Dec. 2 (IN8> 
—With rain predicted for today, 
additional .damage and hardship 
was fetoml In Western New York, 
where floods caused by swollen 
streanffliftve made many families 
hcmelMf, inundated farm lands 
and crippled transportation. Flood

T iK n  IS T O  - b lVB  IN

conditions are 
thrbtl(hout 175 
cuse to Jamestown 

— .....it M “ •

now reported 
miles from Syra-

MOSCOW, Dec. 2, — (
Sinclair Lewis,, American 
who made “ main street”  si 
bit” household words and 
controversy among the A 
clergy by hla novel “ Elmer l 
settled down in Moscowtoddy^for 
an indefinite stay. He 

another hook whwrite
nere. >■

i .  m

EXPERT
RADIO REPAIRING 

Work Gunmnteed 
Rnsch. Freed-Eismnn, & 

Prosify receiving sets. 
Tubes, liatleries und Elim

inators.
SEMINOLE RADIO CO. 

32.1 Sanford Ave. 
Phone U30— J 

Call lIs For Repairs 
and Demonstrations

Only 7 More Days! 
You can save on 
Tires at thesfc 
Special PHcfes. 

This Special Sale 
ends Saturday night 

December 10th.
30x3 1-2 roK- cl. $ 5.25

30x3 1-2 oversize 6.25

29x*l.‘tO 6.00

32x4 ..... 9.')5

30x5.25 .... ll.GO

30x5.77 13.95

30x4.95   13.25%
31x4 ...♦. 9.50

Also Used Tires:
30x3 1-2 .............. $ 3.25

32x4 ....... 4.50

33x4   4.50

Sanford Auto Parts Co.

215 Sanford Ave.
■Um

Phone 615
’ : ’ - 1 •

CHULUOTA

cotfeo nnd fruit cukcu were served 
by. the hostesa

Those enjoying the cunliu! limp- large pot of gold filled with many
itality of the hostess were Mrs. 
Stcwnrt Dutton. Mrs. I*. N, Steph-

lovely gifts for h'*r trousszu. 
Refre*hrm*ts nf ambrosia, sand-

rnson, Mrs. 6. II. Driver, Mrs. J. E. vvichcs, cake r.nd h<*t chocolate were
Ritchie, Mrs. George David Han, 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs Robert l~ 
Hooker and Mrs. 8. S. -Bauniel.

Organ Members 
[Open Bazaar Today

the most attractive ar- 
. ®f gifts of ull kinds is on 
P.*y »t the bazaar being held 

X and Saturday by the mem* 
ink, ll}a P'P« Organ Club at 

Realty offica on First 
Tehre are gifts o f all kinds, 

■i, l r Christmas gifts, in- 
L°* eoudoir lamps und pil- 
• »pron», household linene, in- 
f * ^ nu of 0,1 kinds, can- 

flowers.
*re special features pro-

JVr the children, nmon - 
Nlqg

Truth Seekers Meet 
With Mrs. Crawford

The regular business nml social 
meeting of tho Truth Meekers 
da. s of tho Methodist Church was 
held Momluy afternoon ut the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Crawford, with 
Mrs. O. J. Pope, Mrs. L. M. Tel- 
f< rd, Mrs. J. M. Moye, Mrs. M. E. 
Moye, Mrs. It. W. Turner nnd Mrs. 
G. p. Whitworth aa hostesses.

The guest of honor for this meet
ing were for some of the past and 
present teachers of the class, 
including Mrs. W. L. Clark, Mv*- 
G. E. Camp. Mrs. P. M. Elder, 
Mrs. C .II. Smith, Mrs. L- R- MU- 
rhell Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker. Mrs.

served. On each plate were favors 
of running little green parasols.

Tho guests were Miss Martha 
Wallace. Mbs Ruth Walker, Miss 
Edith Walker, Miss Thelma Walk
er, Miss Gladys Slemper, Miss llur 
-riett Rossitcr. Mils Eleanor Roily, 
Mis, Minnie Beck. Miss Thelma 
Howell. Miss Marv Kinlew Mrs. 
Frank Brndlev or Statesville. N . « 
Mrs. W. B. Wallace, aiul Mrs. Wil
son.

C. C. Priest, Mrs. C. H. Me In tyro- 
Mrs. W. P. Chapman. Mrs. T. b. 
Adame, Mrs. G. W. Spencer Mrs. 
W. A. Edenfield, Mr*. J. U-;Craw- 
ford, Mrs. II. H. Chappell. Mrs. 
Ella Lundquist. Mr*. Minchew. Mm 
Lola Le Uctte and .Mrs. W. P.
Buhrman. . . ,

Routine (business was carried out 
after which a social hour was en
joyed. the hostesses .served pump
kin pio topped with wipped cream 
nnd coffee. Each guc,t of honor 
xviu presented ^ lovely cot'U**»

SARASOTA—Construction un
der way on tWo steel radio towers 
in Payne Park.

STUART— Development of 42 
ten-acre farms qn Gnincs Highway 
west of here planned by E. ( ’. Mos
sier. *

. ,a, , l*W » fish 
, , eidJirs may try 

w 11,1:4 tHipular sport.

pond {
thei."

SWIMMING PARTY

STARKE—Work begun on erect
ion of signal tower to operate sig
nals over each of main street cros
sings. _____________

an early hour, when surf bathing 
and other pleusant diversions were 
enjoyed. A t noon a sumptuous pic
nic luncheon was served. The nf- 
ternoon hours were spent with 
motoring on the bsach and kodak
ing. In th* party were Mrs. Hal 
Wight. Mr*. Walter Coleman. Mr*. 
Charle* L. Britt. Mrs. J. E. Brouse 
Mr*. Braxton L. Perkins. Mrs. M.

WiffgiiUi ailAl Mu. Davkl I'iilcJ* 
writ ___________

(Ti»o Late To CUuwify)

.Mr. nnd Mrs. S. F. Long and family 
and Mrs. Viola Jacobs motored to 
Port Orange Sunday where they 
met Mr. and Mrs. Jacob* of Dcinml 
and had an oyster roast.

Mrs. James Wilson who wns call
ed to Denver! a nuvnth tigo on :»•• *- 
cunt of the serious illness of her 
sister iu expected home lliia week.

Mr. und Mrs. Soun of the David 
•sin Realty Co. in Orlundo were 
dinner guests Sunday ut the Chub 
uotu Inn.

Mrs. tlnnsc! and s>m, Dun. and 
Mr*. Dietrich of Sunford were vis
itor* to Chuluota Sunday ufter- 
noon.

Sheer Evening
Gowns Demand

* .

the Very Best 

C leaningin

Only a record of long 

scyylce ran guarantee 

to you tb.it a cleaner 

will return u dress in 

thr perfect condition 

which you have right 

to expedt—as perfect 

as it was the day you 

bought it. . w „  n t !

Seminole Pressery

Mr. nhd Mrs. Dnvid and Children 
of Sanford spent Sunday evening 
with their daughter Mr*. R. 1. 
Dunn. ,

Quite a number of our residents 
attended the lecture given hy Dr. 
Lincoln Hulley of Stetson Univer
sity at the Oviedo school auditor
ium Friday night.

Mr. E. E. Tribble motored to De
land Sunday to spend the day with 
his family.

Rev. Max Cook of Oviedo luu 
accepted a coll from the local Bap. 
list Church and will preach hero 
twice a month.

Miss Thelma Wagner spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Ocala attend
ing the Fair. SOUTHBOUND

u  , w -__.. . LeaVe New York 9.15 u. m.
• • Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chalker and
Mrs. Willis of Sanford were the Leave Washington 2.55 p. nt
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. N. C. Jac
obs Sunday.

Cleaners and Dyers
220 .Magnolia Ave.

f T V

Phone 861

Mr. nnd Mr*. Win. Jacobs an t 
their family and Mr. and Mr*. R. I- ; 
Dunn and family spent Thanksgiv
ing Day in Orlando a* the guests <d 
their parents who had a family re. 
union.

[U .\ 'T ( ITY — First car of
*,rwil for vurreht season ship- I enjoyed a pleasant outing

l ^ e  k Putnam County’s ___
or Commerce reor^ao- pod trrm

Burch, lac.

Thi* member# of the Kvtry ()ih r * . >
club instead of their | House unfurnished  ̂

hridgz party., '*i0t oyei:  ̂8 block* 
Wed

Ilt-ach.

yVtek Bridge 
regular fortnightly 

a
nesday nt Daytona
incmt>*rs nc. ^

I bedrooms, 
from South- 

Side school. Permanent- resident. 
The , I*. O. Box 1088.

..itwent fumlahivL
1101 French AV*.

Dr. and Mrs. Stevens of St. Aug- 
•stine were business Visitor* 'here 
last week.

MELBOURNE — Second street

Faster Train Service
Effective Dec. 2

27 Hours and 50 Minutes
Between

via

Gulf Coast Limited
First One Night Out Train between New York & Florida

Arrive Jacksonville 9.16 a. M 

L aw  Jacksonville 9.45 p

‘4

Arrive Sunford 

I.cnvc Sunford 

Arrive Tampa
Jt W-> *-   ■ -— -

III.

ni.

NORTHBOUND 

Arrive New York 7.20 p. m. 

Arrive Washington 1.10 p. m.

Leave Jacksonville >7.20 p. m. 

Arrive Jacksonville 6,50 p. in.

Ixirec Sanford 

Arrive Sanford 

Leave Tamp*

3.25 p. m. 

3, 20 p. m. 

11.50 a. m.

Tickets nnd Information - 

From G. W. Ray, Ticket Agent

Phone
+m

om« «a-J.

, t  i

: 1
j. vJ.; . v

BAILEY’S
» lull

• *» ‘ #
No. 2 Can Fresh Lima Beans, 2 f o r 2 5 c

Armour’s “Veribest”  Hamburger Steak *
Flat cans 15c Value

Tall Cans Salmon, Special Value !... 2 4 c

4 Rolls Toilet Paper.....................  2 5  c

24 lb. Czood S. R- F lour....  $ i . i 9

Brooms ............... ,................ ....

Van Camp Pork & Beans 5 for 

No. 2 can Dessert Peaches, 2 for

-L f iM

m

5c Crackers, 6 f o r ........................

Gold Dust Washing Powder, 7 for Jjj 

Van Camp Ex. Sifted Peas, 5 for .

Georgia Pecans, Special lb.
v

tek Palm Dates, per pkg-
■W#.

09<

10 lbs. Irish Potatoes, with ^1.00 worth oi
, r* * ♦’ •. +.• . «• k ’ */#'«.• .4* iW. A.«t 1 Vjg

other Groceries .....................

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Pork Hams, Florida, lb.

Pot Roast, Boned and Rolled, lb. 
Veal Chops, lb ....... ...............
Beef Stew, lb.

Round and Loin Steak, lb.

Pork Roast, lb......
Veal Pot Boast, lb .

*

M 4 l

B a iley  s  C ash  Groci
. _  _  _  .

M

17 E. 1st. St. •K

S
>.♦ | • • r '

V

f* -ft V

... • 
a i t S t ' L A G -‘r

mi :
wT 4.3



Warfare l i i l
'M » rr  *n»rii(*«*« r t M f l  

•T  I I  R a ito r i l ,
II Maicitnlla Atf • »».

aa o rro ad  r la » *  m a llr *  
ST, IS IS ,  nt IHc P o a la lf lr a  

( ' i t  ( * l l a r d ,  M n rliln  an rfrr  act » l 
V » « * rra »  nr M arch  .1 »•<»?•___________

rJ5n I.. IIKA.V .. - KOITOII
n f ’Ann nciui - ■ m a .\*hkii

K J O N E S  M anna lnc  r.dlloi  

IIATlIb
■ t t  T «»r .......................  *1'™
. l i t  n*alka «■•*"

Three  If on t h e . I IJ W
Ity C n r f l r r  |»fr W r r k  
U ’+ t k l r  THill '-n  |*rr \ r n r  —

lle rn  I it, MNiiroriT*
t n l i i r r lh M  Iw iU r  ltilrrnii 

I i 4 i i l  H f«m  l»f n  I f f  r m h U *
f IIIN..• m* |ir rImw.. upm* •trKwnlwill«**

Imagine this. - In folera) couijt in Chicago a 
| States district attorney quietly made the following remark: 
"Your honor, I cannot prosecute this man. My two star gov
ernment witnesses have been murdered." He then told 
Judge Wilkerson that more than a dozen men, former gang
sters and alcohol racketeers who were to have testified in be
half o f the federal government, had been "taken ior a ride."

We are moved to wonder how such a condition o f affairs 
can be tolerated in a civilized and progressive country. For 
months the deafening roar of bursting bombs, and the crack

■ , i ij j
of automatic pistols and machine guns have been vividly 
reminiscent of Meuse-Argonne days and have proved the in-

As Brisbane

S£TViT fhc " .̂OnK cwI/IV.Vii.rc": spiration for many a philippic from "The Front at Chicago.”  
8 ? " •fffc'iMiT*« Vhiridn* n'mi^'o-' To the unsophisticated outsider, it would unnear that d t- 
■ n < »rr  «t baadiiiiK mt ?i r  u c « .  t*i izcns o f Chicago miMt i any forty-four Colt revolvers sus-

J ri,u"--------- ' pended from their hips, bowie knives, ami sword canes when.
Ba” l l  '- i " e” cITilnc.b"-. «  they venture forth uiwrii the streets. We can imagine them

creeping on their stomachs down outlying streets, dodginglAi
la l r rn n

; p k r r * .  A d i c i l U r r , ,  mill Ail*rr ll- li irt  
I f r p t i  Lh lr l i  rri|iiln*« m r l i  I 'uh.  
tin hr.- n fm h r i  In aiihmlt ii> »  
f l i » r M ( T  am lll  uf >H l»rrl| il iu ii«

FRIDAY DEC. 2. 1927

behind cornices, steps, and ash cans, as l/ullets whistle over
head. We cun see the ambulances dashing hither and yon 

L- *’w,Tr Y.r,lr> and Red Cross nurses patching the scalp or shattered bones“ -'.Oil *lala«« »• rlrralnllon a ,  n u l l  « »  ' ,,
kaarat bu.luf.. nirthit.l«. Of Scnie InnOCCnt bystaiHlOr.

How do they get this way? Can't they put a stop to it? 
run u k u a i.h> ••hui.u a m O f course they can if they want to. Perhaps Mayor Thomp- 

u* “n** ™... . “ ,,*j son is getting something out of it. Perhaps lie is the repre
sentative o f the bootlegger, gangster element. Or possibly 
he is merely maintaining a position o f strict neutrality in 
the gangland warfare in the hope that his own life will be 
longer and pleasanter and that eventually the various gangs 
will have annihilated each o ilie r  and peace once more will be 
restored.

■  Inlatmlli.ii. 
g , -  l>Tr|i*-r n n l r r  m u l r  JnrUnoa-

fUlr,
8^- t aaa lru r i Inn  ■>( St. Juana Iml Ira

H im  Canal.
V — Innukurn ilon  ut monthly  - r n r

■ |> VVrrk.“
4 —  Aujrhtni 11 nic of lull I <11 it it i>r«-

g f i - i -  h ou»rn ti«ilrt» n pN r( n*r

i . » A Uomm n itl1 > I krai.
uf v l l )  b r «  u I If Irn-

tl*m progrtmt.
V - A  B f «  nml mtflrrn  hinplfni,

" ( ’ ‘ BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
A  CLEAR TESTIMONY: U i 

th« redeemed of the Lord say so, 
whom he hath redeemed from trie 
hand o f the enieny: And iratherud 
them out of the lands, from the 
east, arid from the west, from the 
north and from the south. I’miiih 
107 :2, 3.

Prayer. My soul shall make her 
bonst in the Lord: the humble shall 
hear thereof and be glad.

Four Years? Too Short. 
Little Ticker Tape.
Ford Teaches Think ng. 
Some Did Not Marry.

Ily A rth ur  l lrU lm ne
f ‘ n tt * r 1 g k • • W*JT I* r IS f * * • 1-

As Others See Us

SUNDAY RAIN.
By Edwin Morgan 

-In The American Caravan -

LUi, tike chilly beetles let u*
Tut from the sallow bud of our 

boudoir
And greyly look out at the long 

wan rain
1 That Cod in all his potency let fall 

i'.» To ruin uur one holiday again.

jf We’JI toss no silver words ut 
A  Fontainebleau

Or lie like warm fruit fallen from 
the tree

Watching the swans like cWnr 
thoughts softly ride

Against the water-blossoms’ 
tracery

The shaken subtle skies where we 
might hide

A  moment in its pence, finding 
' : . ,‘y renewal so.

The St. IVtcrdiurg I nn s notes that then* is a growing 
confitlvncg iu the future ol Floritla as indicated bv the in
creasing mpnlier o f fHvoralile comments received from all 
over the country. The Chicago Banker is among the latest 
to laud Florida and the lia-is for its praise is a recent statis
tical survey made by the state Chamber of Commtrce. The 
Chicago publication has this to say:

"Generally regarded as a playground and resort. Florida's 
Commercial and industrial potentialities are overlooked until 
one comes face to face with the prominence the slate has at
tained as an economic factor.

Few 'consider Florida as a mineral producing state, or as

RUSSIA STARTLES the lcngui 
at Geneva, proposing to wipe out 
warfare, rin'k all nrmio3, nnvlcj 
and armamems absolutely in four 
y:ars. ’/

lievulut;. i! i enthusiastic. Rus
sia-believe,i that in a fow years it 
can change »u uneducated prole
tariat, tri.• • «rin Ir,0 million un
ci Iucatt-l. unthinking human beings 
into mental an.I moral equals o.' 
the world's !>'■ -t. i.icr thought 
but it can't be done. To change a 
ninn you i«iint change the shape ol 
his forehead, th kind and size of 
his brain ard deepen ita cinvolu 
tions. That lakes generations 
some lime.* thousands of th m. no 
four years

MR IIAt.HUMAN .IUI.IUS ol 
Kmih.i-, t ). *'<• daughter is just 
trying a ' < ooi|iuntutnite n ’.Tinge’ 
experiment, t. IK the w. ran 
his dauglit'T win lx.rn >. y ’ l.! 
before hr. Ilalddnan-.lulivis. !• 
futb r, 1 ■ married. Me u .... 
have nixtn y to .̂‘t up housekeeping 
but tin- •:< u little girl wm i born 
anyhow

T il A . I ntet sting, not tin - 
u-iiai.I.cie ti I da Vinci, second 
in gre.il it • among nil artists 
was Inn a ede of marriage, hit 
faibci .to I mother newr married 
Jle s.ippoited hts legilimnte, re 
spuetal.lc logit born half brothers 
and si t i

William the t'ornpicror wn» tnirn 
before h father married the in- 

I tc rest iiio t’ lil v\ horn he first saw 
ina'ilnijg dnih's in a brook j i» he 

| rode past with Ids warriors J

j ill I A 1.1. that doesn't chnttgi 
.tie* f.ut that marriage is better 
I li hi la I. . f irarr.a :e. Marriage

General Repairing
' • Cn AH'Cars

All Wcrk Guaranteed 
Lowest Possible Prices 
PAN-AM GAS & OII-S

BOB ISH IE ’S 

G ARAG E
phone .ls:MV 820 \\. 1st. St.

i

f TIRES AND  TUBES 
ut lowest prices over o ffer
ed!,

Portable Phonographs 
$9.50 S I2.50 S1S.50 $25.50 
Radio, Hotshot, and Flash

light Batteries

F. I*. RINES 

221 Font Find St. Opposite 

. . Post OfLre

Springy Water
Health Insurance

WRITING
TABLETS

i c-
W hile They Last 
Saturday Only

c o m p o s it io n  r o o k s  
NOTEBOOKS 

TABLETS

' and 10 cent 
Values

v,'. In a Customer

Sanford Drug Co.

For Rent

LOCH ARBOR
One I room, one 5 room 

and one <i room house.

These houses tire modern 
in every respect, and the 
rent is reasonable.

We Buy and Sell 
Bottles o f A l! De
scriptions. Rear o f

K O T S ’

fc\ SOMAN 
212 Sanford Ave

United States 
Bicycle' Tires

C O U C H ' S
SERVICE STATION
1113 Sanford Ave 

Phone 7|*. ’

Al .o have 
apartments, 
i>hcd.

two 2 
partly

t'h*.n

\ott will have to 

these to appreciate them.

C. S. Witmer,
p. (). I{i.\ Sanford. Fla.

Opportunity
- A *.1

» e* o

„ crawl a t Ull c  which \ essels of all nations enter and from 1 * ‘ r  imcllnm worthy

upon the bitten 

bourgeois pla»H to

Llll, we'll lean 
windowsill 

r 'And watch the
5'*. vaudeville.

Hearing, dead Sundays tlamdering 
afar;

AV’e’II b«.nt hut like all the renr 
withdrawn

> Clearing the moments spattering 
■ F  till duwn.

Doesn’t Llndy look as if he wen* 
having a wonderful time in that 
picture with Ruth Elder?

The Christmas Savings Funds 
being ill a i n<u'ed. 'I In r<< v. ill I..- 

^ ‘ business in Sunf< rd this month.

(i l No, there is in. truth in the ru- 
, mor thaf Jolin Hilton has won the

popularity contest ut Longwowl. 
--------o ------

/ Bo careful where jpm throw your 
cigarette und el gar hut's.—Ocala 
tstar. Y’es, some poor devil might be 
poisoned by them.

What, with a city election coming 
on, and a regular grand jury seas, 
ion, the trial of the injunction suit, 
and one or two other little trials 
scheduled for this mouth, business 
ought to be picking up.

a  ,. ------ o—-------
Tho people will be watching Her*

■ Bid ads fur Christmas bargains this 
year more than ever. When times 

*' *ra good, they buy what thc> 
please, but when,money is senree 

f they took to see what the other f II- 
|>y<w Is selling und f..r how much.

which they dear, hrinjslnjr raw commodities to her factories 
and carrying her prndurl.s to practically all parts of the world.

"Florida is a world leader in the production o f phosphate.
Fuller's earth, spniiRcs, gram-fruit, fish, cigars and raw mat
erials such as diutumite, rutile, zircon and ilmcnite.

“ Florida is one of the most important producers o f naval 
stores, lumber, citrus and foodstuffs, She must lie reckoned 
with as a commercial factor."

"The fact that Clarence Uiest originally of Indiana, now 
ot Philadelphia, and owner of Sea View and several piers at 
Atlantic City, has paid seven millions cash for Florida re
sort property, now in touhle. mi^ht to tip it o ff to investors 
that this is about the l.ivc day of the bargain counter in Flor
ida. ,
. “ Mr. (Rest has assured purchasers in his development. 
that they need fear nothing from the und« rlvintf mortifaKes 
as lie Is buying them as presented. Mr. Geisi is of the Carl

S i n  m ind ’ln l, )UW '"■> ^  vn1>L' rvi1 Kuel» IV U.l. STREET tape, the little
this in mind in the period wheat o ffe rs  may come vour way ,pi,...... . whit - m.p. r thnt runs
unexpectedly.

<f ;-n hi ! ' 'Utii n at present t'.« 
'••''il f:.r e.ui'.y iif them.

IIK N iA  FORD introduces a 
<a-w I te* .f cl.....I which he main- 
u i .*»■:-- liis faiiiinis Wnyaid 
Hit. Hi- .'j i til* main abject of 
In- ijn.ul !■ "t,. teach thinking."

Thai .s trie anly education 
.varilt v. lal", and th" kind of eil- 
icatian ui.. i gun .ally neglected, 
specially nt tin big imiwrsitiea.
They teach nut thinking.
The vain ■ of what you eat de- 

n nds an what you digest. The 
due i f '.vine y..u read depends an 

dial you thirik Ford’* educational 
■v*' m iiu"e ■ teaching the hands 

_i~.Uk- ti-auaii.g.Llui-. miaid—Uuc-puidic.
Ic ids vhi.nld try and look into 

k ■ Fi.rd metliad.

Knocking
Today at

the cltinr of the man who 
wants to build a home—  
if you are that man. go 
today lo the offices of 
llond-11 i!l Lumber Com
pany and learn how 
chcaplv v mi can build it 
T O I) \\

T A T ? 1
h L U M B E R

c h r J J  ^

H  l *1 r.Ti

C O M P A N Y  i, - 
"t iii c l i  d i  c . ~ - Li lLzt..'"''

THE /A rD W iTH  A  M ILL L.-.CId,\N.,

Phone 135

'i ard

Bond Grade
Holly, Ave., a I

y.i'r- S ervice-

L e t  C h r i s f m a i  

BrirngT dve Mews 
F o r  ( h e  Y e a r  1 9 2 8

j S s f

Sanford
He

. * * * * * * *  - •

—o—

GAM E HOGS
.lACKSUNVlI.I.K J llt'IINAI,

Tl.e hunting 8ea»on has n»\v been bag limits, ns ninny dn, they fall 
underway for several days and mit. nmtlcally into tin- ' game leer 
[run nil pnrtn of tli*» state roim* re- t nii ,^ory.
nert i ' f a plentitndc of game, of The regulations are intended to 
vplendid hunting conditions an.I, prevent depletion of Florida's v;..n- 
iinfortuiiately, n sickening disru- 1  dcrful game supply while1 tile li- 
'tan! t.f tli». new suite game law • «-n,e Ice i l used by the stale game 
ard tin- regulations which are in- d -paitmi^cJn its eonseevati.in and 
tended t<* allow the hunter a reus- rest.., kit/r aWlklties. Every sports* 
"Iia generous boy consistent man who purcmises a Inniting li- 
.vi.h intelligent game conservation. cun«c. nr a fishing liceii ..* for that 

If the reports of many Jackson- mntter. is paying that amount to 
ville gunners ore indicative of the assure himself of go* il fishing and 
altitude of iiianj who rail them- hunting i„ the future. Every guti- 
«eh. . sportsmen throughout the m r who is satisfied to take the 
■laic, then the efforts of iho.e who hag limb prescribed by law i* lea-- 
nre genuinely interested in hunting irg in the fields and woods ani- 
md in conneryalian of game that mals nml birds enough lo restock 
rloriilas supply of game may In- ‘ 
perpetuated are bring nullified .n 
a large mem,ure by those who kill 
everything they can see ahd carry 
away despite the fait most of their 
bags are wasted.

the shot-over grounds.
The game law was not written 

arbitrarily and without due 
thought to all of the limitations 
involved. It is the pn.duet of eare- 

,r, , , * 'il study and exp«*rt. opinion and
I h..-u who ignore the bag limit- ( is in the opinion of sportsmen who 

defined in the new stm,. game law take as much joy front the freedom 
an* nothing more m less than gam j of a day afield as they do from the 
l''gs and :II.- term ‘'game hug" mere net of killing, thoroughly 
• he li.,. I i' bom. cn.* in the lexlam atisfaitorv ami well considered '

I hi per
.hruugli the tk'ker. wan 20 minutes 
.chil d yesteidav, could not ke. p 
uf> with the extraordinary spec
ulation.

Stocks sailed up* again, stei I, 
motors etc. Thie.* million shares 
were bought Ity *miebody who ev
idently believes the time for that 
"necessary slump" hna not yet 
come.

JAMES SPEYER'S statement, 
tlint prosperUv i t our normal eon* 
.lition. just a< health is the normal 
oiidilioii of u healthy man, s. 

long us he itUdaiiis from fool 
i.'hness, is the lu-st deacriptioii 
this fortunate land.

SUDBURY. IN good M.i - 
ailiusctts, and its 'town council 
...■nil it when they demand IV  
idrr.t Coolldge f*>r a second eleclbc 
eim. .In fact, they go further, 

voting six t.. one to double hi 
alary and make him president f<w 

life. Irving A. Priest, Boston 
hanker, head of Sudbury town coin- 
mi t tee, says the rent Undo Sum 
lii. coin» t*> Iif* In President Coo - 
idge, who is "thin.sharp featun . 
grim, deliberate cool, firm. paJcot. 
Magrucii.ua, tolerant, kind, thn - 
tian."

Th* head on a certain local storj ; 
In n d itn la y '*  Ifcrald read as fol 
low*: “ Brady Elm lint in Sh.-r i 

tS I f f ’# Race To Dpcn Ca upaign," J 
J iflt  a ty|ogrn|ih'i .1 errut nlmo t 
i rendered the public this in:ust’t\ 

‘Brndy Flings Hut hi 
Face To f it  cn Campaign.*'

MR. COULIDGK i.** all tin. • 
ihirigs und sonic* others, but In* I 

with George Washington 
people don't want any 
for Iif#, not even if th 

Gabriel ennu* down and 
......... to take the job.

, m , , cannot lw* construed to I
| • r ' ■ r fo*-,i|il.. ri to h:u t. long to them inasmuch in the

..... .! ■ '.in \r ± f f - t51 ta iV o i!

* " • " " '  ' .I'.uu ..m* in the lexlain satisfactory and well considered. ' ur
. e li .mott,ain't. Those who flout the law in re- L , „

I ll;; uo s afield solely ga'd to hag limits are playing a hul the
’’ ,*u. -111 U,M| I* » " t  dc- 1 viciou- part in game supply deph*. resident
i . " 'g  of (he privilege of hunting, j t on and are, ensantinlly. litth* angel G

J * .......... " {  *h » •* Hwn thieves taking ol ectrfl ‘ ,7-, , «| t,
' '  ' 1 " i troll and should h*» which eannot 1h* construed t.< I.**

V PSYCHIATRIST from Chica-

’ ays WiR Rogers and you mii 
It: " I f  you don

' i i t  . . .  *. .< ..an uiou inge ami n<» more." t , ftnobl and I oob from the gut-
I . ’..V 7' 'l “ i. 1 ' ,lf Who now blandly ' ;s iu.ro to what he .a;
i 1 ■ u the Amount of kiiikb* ifliHfit! iho iihibi* fiMfitlntidn^ \vht» 1 i * * * .. *» *'L o nv.i,,.. f. L'

'*• ■ >• » - >  * * «  .1.,; ............ mniicS f e f V S  » , ‘u" t n J  ’

. A man over in Pulutka broke bis 
the*' other day cranking his 

[BUtoniohl'x Th. ii there are u few 
inks lift  — Sanford Herald. Yes, 

f there orC a goiM| many ernnka left, 
but all or them don’t fit on

W H Y  EDITORS P L A Y  GOLF
I.BESUURGI! COMMERCIAL

n the name of civilization. Such 
! brutality ihould be impuaaible in 
| a civilized country.

____  'Hv'1' 'h- world do you get jingm night, frequently, but what’s
tb« {time t> pht golf s. jinny after- lT ill

E f^n t of Jh' h ir in g  shafts.—Gain- I n*<omi?’ ’ha» been asked the Com- M" " 1' may L*e curious about J
IjAvllle Sqn We’ve never aeen one I nicr-inl - .....ral times .what ..u • troubles nre. The big one
g y o t who didn't fit very nicc’y in a , i ,T r  e i , £  n“ t »«lv«*rtlalng in the
Fcoffin hla s ZC w-11* k " lhM way. Golf lieats Cuniowr-ial to pay th* day's ex- 1

i'Picr nil t. pines when it coim*. { pen n>... , . >|
^ Captnip Mu-son is .--dlectiag l * R,k:,'g war mind o ff your troul.- * * " ' have been times when it 
fcm li i i defray tr<* legal ex- lev. Son i * n: ■ j* t.rlngj its own ' ‘ i'i1* wt,u ‘ h°ve to get JJ
*“ **’  '• ■?*••»«• IS- * iU  th. in. v l * ,  I„  Ik . rounh I >» *“  *

|he city ,,r Jn „  t l.M, or have u ilay Thun* waa little purchased pur M

» •" r u r f  in ^ ?J:pstr |?on Companv. So send in the cup. b„t at that »t has rm , ‘  ? haU* ‘
N & C tl to him. At the wamc ,hnn>t,,vV'' hk • the liquor habit und ; TK. f
tiJfiiiy— t* money is being il doe n\ ctup. fy you during the; , •.oui-WThoiViuavlUe Times 
to pr.v Pi* COttca und . Hoggc prime-.1 . * Ktitc-i rir.*. *

I f  n the other aide o f the Fo tbut's tlm-vcrtt. We play gdlf f _  -̂------ o--------  __ _ . . .  _
I »•* (-.*• «ar lit lid off our trouble*. Tr.itfi « t strair*ar. than fiction. M ... p , . . 0aJt i-h0ne 2:t« »

ty. 1<U , I t1 II iw the |ample Or course, v. • have to make up the l u . proMnhle as the hook vj '  * t l r  * J
time by tudyiug, rending and writ- ‘ Hntnawkk Pilot. UKAU)CW«CfiMttVffra«<MJk:f3(A.B

• n » m M a n u r a n m K s z : » s )

G enerator 

S tarter and

Ign ition
Service 

a Our Specialty
i ' fine but l  AUTOMOTIVE

ilb* 'I iim's ?!
ELECTRIC! CO.

O. P. HERNDON
Stands as the lone sponsor o f better co-operative municipal government 
wilh a published platform and unquestioned principles.

I f  the publicity plank in his platform  was a part o f the City Charter 
our present condition would have been avoided. I f  all transactions were re
corded in the minutes and the minutes published, any citizen could follow 
every act o f the executives.

YOU WOULD KNOW "
Why a legislative act was passed allowing1 the City to borrow

$166,000.00 to pay interest on bonds when the balance to 
the credit o f this account was over $500,000.00

a voucher was not issued against this account.

and fo r what purpose and wlpit was accomplished on a 
recent o ffic ia l trip to New  York.

It is necessary to have an extra city attorney.

was every effort made to keep Gaylord Cummin’s*- 
Economic report from  being made public.

the charter has been amended dozens o f times without 
the peoples’ knowledge.

tlie injunction figh t is being waged FOR when it should 
be waged AG A IN ST, by those in trust.

and how they take this step when it is not provided for in 
the City Charter.

I''m

Why
Why

V/hy
Why

Why

W hy 
Why

YOU WOULD KNOW
W hether or not the city has any refinancing plans or 
just negotiating for the sale of.refunding bonds to pay 
certain claims.

Whether the rumor is correct that an e ffo r t  : ' 1 :ng
made to class certain illegal warrants, time cc. t i___ tes
and bonds as legal obligations o f the city.

How some people stay out p f ja il and why j  there stay in 
office. *

(Paid Political Adv.)

I L 3fiK , : r - 'Y



: I their girl*, are

Drink - Elder
Springs Water

Health Insurance

4 I . • .• . •

The Diamond Palace. -

which has on display the largest Stock of

[ee Telephone 118 MRS. FRED. S .D A IG ER , Society Editor Residence O f Gangster F ig h ts !^ ' S!.!
Thomas Metghan's new Pant* I ~  

mount picture “ The City ■ Gone L)ll|)li<
I Will!”  coming to the Milan* Then- j
II **e today is described by Manager |t»ir.S,
| Marinette as an underworld mclo- I
drama, the story of a gangster j Fr rt 
and police war in m  Americn^^im: 
mctropulis. ILnnir! v

The part affords Mcighan an op- after- ... 
I pnrtunity for n powerful charact-1 nitov t . 
cruoticn us n criminal lawyer who; l>vipl • •. 
turn* prosecuting nttomay tiecause jin ’,| .v) 

i of the love of a beautiful girl. jlovel |
i James Cruze, director of “ 01<l|bmvl .j 
11 utiMde'." “ The Covered Wagon" ; uno 
art! nth r spectacular productions,! Tb 
directed. t most M

"The City Gone Wild” Is an orig- j|n.« ,,
it i *t, ry liy Chari s and Jules j Lue,
I t liman, Jules being responsible Jnri,t 
i r the iiren adaptation. It is a : 
v.idl drawn tale, written ns only «  j r 
form-r Chicago newspaperman (

Henry Purdon, Thirteenth n„d Oak i 
Avenue.

Circle No, six, Mrs. s. 
chairman, meets with Mr 
Chittenden, HR) Magnolia 

Circle No. seven Mr*
Rumblcy chairman, tne>d 
Mrs. Holland Reed in San 

Circle No. elghtwMr S 
Ion chairman, meets wit 
J. O. [sing, 111f> Oak Aver 

pifcle No. nine. Mr*, 
cent, chairman, meet* w 
J. I>. Woodruff, isju Sunfc 
nue.

A gricuit lire I * e par Intent 
Seminole High K, hool will 
play at 8.00 oYlm l it the i 
High School. Proceeds will 
for beautification of 
grounds.

Kathlei n Mullor\ Cirri •
First Baptist t hurt h will 

o'clock, at tin* I nie 
S. RiK'key no Park \vetnie 

TCKSDAV
Mr< Gem go s, Witnier will ■■■ 

trrtaiu th nit tubers of the \fier- 
niit li To t 1> tplualie Under Club 

isenitiiid Par :i Tr.i,■ (j■ ■ i . \
s ir.it ei| v. ii| inert at s;IM) 
it the Smuimdc High S-in nl.

A o\1 ’ i i 1 1  of th,. t'aniplii’il- I no- 
iug 1 ■ \nirrican I .eg n in will
m et at I on o’eloi k ut tile Hut 

Gleaners i la-* of the Pre-i
• iork in tlio chlirrh.
*ciinn i hm.h meets at 7. ai

lltimtii .s Uomen's i irde of toe 
I’u sliyt. ria.i Church will meet it
• '..'In o' i lo. k ut liie church

Boat I of managers of the Wo 
men's ( lull will meet at lu:iin 
i lock at the club house i n tia.»
A vi mu .

WKDSKSD \\
Nellie Turner Circle of I lie h irst.

Baptist Church will niett at t.du 
oVIovk at the h >nn. o f ' Mrs. \\ F.
Yam, l.'iih'i Palmetto A venue.

Uegulai business meeting of 
the Woman's Club will lie held at 
Tilt) oVIork at the Club,

THURSDAY
Grammar School Parent Ter-

• hi is Association will meet at 
: it) oYloek at the Grammar

School Mis. Braxton Perkins,
Mrs. Tandy Pryor, Mrs. C. M 
Boyd and Mrs. Uniter Berry ,ts 
hostesses.

(litI,A NI>< > - Gibbs Mai hine {
<'oni|uiny inereased facilities. '

Thornton
PKNSAOH.A Plans for .1- Inman. B 

■ it 'mention of rural sections of Wilsrm, t i' 
K ruaibia Couuiv being f .miniated Brownell .'I I 
by Gulf Power Company. stead. « i

benefit Party Given 
Tuesday Evening By

—JEWELRY— 
—TOILET SETS—  
—SILVERWARE—  

DIAMONDS-WATCHES

The Pipe Organ Club
A del i:h f d ;lfrllir of t 

•vas th ■ benefit party giv 
■ ry evening h> the mem be 
Truth Skeek.t .lass, at th 
i > L I ursoeag- Proceeds 
■i|lC Up pi it J oil l hi* t*f! 
by this I lav i ihe fund 
.lay fchool file attire. An 
able sum Will thus added 
m ur; rai*i .

A splendia rogram o!
adinjs a .n ests wei 

< d including piano fob 
Hark, tfce I . i . J|1»»
1 'nrk. Claud 11, nub,,, .J, 
.' number'id \ ha selec 
••mpan ■ | • ,■ |,

l-i'tle Corn ' 'i, Reil *,
■d chat .m itijier guv

readings i| i, .. ,

jonald P. Drummond will 
the members of the Fort- 

bridge club at her hon\- 
lakes.
Room Class of the Pres- 
rhurch will have recep- 
Lusa.il at H O'clock at the

The Baptist Church will hold ;:

Christmas Bazaar

ft*r your ( hrfctnrm f  gleet tonsat the offices of
of tip* 

prc*ciit
ntinole 

b.* used
*i hool

IIIK  BonW KU. REACH  CO

DIAM ONDSSVTUKDAY
of the Pipe Otgan Club 
irst Raptist Church all 

dwell Reality Conip-
est Stre. t.

Story Hour at 10 
t the library.

mat'nee at the Milano 
,t pi e'clock under the 
f Mi - ( 11. Myers rir

|. P riatt Church. 
MONDAY

I'm.hi of the Congrogn- 
jr,h will hold its regular 
. mi u'vba-k at the Par- 

1 1  will be Mrs.
imirtt. Mrs. Albert Nor 

jj, Woodworth and
3  S-eioper This ii the
ni; |.. ie the bazaar and 
md.'. i* desired, 
j..,,. i ;.d> will meet at 
h it the home of Mrs. 
; o , n Park Avenue.

|,, n m.'i ting of
,J; . 1  i l l  I.f the Melh 
r i. i i, - t at d o'clock

I'la.v mg bridge were Mrs.
i "iii k*. Mrs. Roy Symes, 

'■'» •' H 'lly Sr., Mrs. T. 
is and guest .tirs. C. I., 
' t 'hat h stun. S. Mrs! 
P.ipworth, Mrs. William 

■old Mrs George S.

1-SiuRle Stone lliitmunti Plgtinum Ring. 1.7J Points 
SPECIAL PRICK f \ A

Friday afternoon 

tSc All Day Saturday 

Dec. 2nd., and 3rd.

25 Diamond Rings Regular §25.00 Value 
PEC !AL PRICE I OR SATl RDAY AND MONDAY

$14,75
Vrist Watches

SMARTNESS' • 11 ' ■ ’ .mi a neatn iful!\
■."enrated dav ceke was

rough- •[ , t|,e pennies
; ntitcibiite.l f ’hn,. present each 
zi.ilig a \ i \ :ir for their"

■ at i <■! chicken 
-dad '  and coffee wer
erved lati-i

1 bo«, t. ■ * wire; Mes.lames:
Hes-sin H.p.......... .1 j). p;.rker, .1
F. Peat • ( , Priest. W 1
'dnik. I. Gi .1, F. Makson. -I 
M. Mo,v M r' |. m; I |> Ha-: 
u A I! ... . W I Hughev. t;. r. 
V ‘n:|.* ’ 1 A I M. !,. Battle, P 
E_. \\ in .i i- Preston. To.
tVilliam*. * G I mntng. W. K 
Wells. t.Miml . I C. Vaughan 
Herzbc'";. t idrulge. Claud
llernd. t , I: <• | m.t.f |. 1 \.].
:,’id, i l * .  „ii .. I; ] Brownell 

la" l U Rutledge, .1 Ik
(jruwfnt i, \\ Turner, C, K. 
1 ho'p i \\ Spuneer. (t. .1.
I*'1!";, i I' 'Idler. .\. D. Slmemak 
1 c. ' I; no, JT.I'V l.aing, Bur- 
' ' F • '• S Thornton. W. D
11 1 <il1 1 i 1 , I r c:\ | ,dhot, Cuotiie,

n ,»" ' ......  . W p. P.tihrntan, Mis’
v* *MaC • i, i liapmun, Kli/ubclh 
lari In i p dirman, Cotnidia Me 

> mile Herndon, W S. 
i 1 . Wilson, W. P. Ru 

Biihrmnti, Edward
Kuthdge R, J 

Battle, P. K. Win 
IT cst, .', I.. G nos j hue.

Lad ies
CiTRlSTMAS CARDS Duffers— Elgin— all lum — Precision 

20 tiff on all Standard prices

Gents Strap Watches
25 While and Green Gold Pilled. Regular $12.75 

SPECIAL PRICE 6 > n  f f .
, Holy Cro>s 
Mmeet at a.dO 

i- llmtse.
J,, of Semimd 

| s. will meet
•l home oft

|j K,„t . i f. t k Avenm j 
I" Kent and Mrs. Manic ,
is hustes*e*
nf the \u\lliarv of ti: > 

pan Church will m»et 
[t tli f'lll 'V n'g places:
Ki, "in1, '!♦* I’.. J. Route,
[ lueel.* with Mrs. R.ll 
ici l!|i son Avenue 

No. two, Mrs. John Bak ■:
I..... . wtvith Miss May '
i.7 Magnolia Avenue.
\‘n four, Mrs. Walter 

lirtunli. meet* with Mi-s 
III,,*,1, litII) Oak Avenue.
,S*o. five, Mrs. Howard 

hirnutn. meets with Mrs.

TO D AY
Tim*. Mcighan. 

in
I II T; < I W GONK W II.D

•.Do
t; .i>i- \ to rntl • Tunedy 
SPI \SH YOllRSKI,F**

Miliiiiv ParatnoutiL News 
Special

t'cmo! Program Novell; 
I tv Mr. Uruckhtihn

at rntl*
25 i .allies \\ ris| Wale lies in Pit e designs. 

SPEC!AI PRICE FOR SATl RDAY AND MONDAY
* » . mu port *iii t ,i nmlii r an aji
1 * r*l k Mir iui’% *-finrc'«v a hip

Silverv/ait o ....ud'l, tin,- ,,f all-enxra.ed gr

' 'T  in.iiiue and distincti\f designs
• - O0  |ll'l'f toll. — Community Plate— Gorham 

tiff on Standard Prices tSATURD AY

Seminole Booka It VIN I.IGHTNI\G.“ 
Ihtr Gang Comedy 

s lililM , T IIK  WOltl.D 
S|H'rtlight

■TUB \GI1.K AGK"
Childrens Matinee HMH* A

Proprietor

Stt n ford

School
SILK  HOSE

Chiffon and Service Weight 
Some With Pointed Heels 

All Colors and Sizes.

SI.50 to £3.00 Per Pr.

D AIN TY  HANDKERCHIEFS

All Linen— Hand Made 

Embroidered amt Lace Trimmedyouiur

Ladies In Boxes- 50c to $1.50

SILK U ND ERW EAR

Brassieres, Teds •8 to 16 Years,MISSES DUESSfc 
All Wool Crepes and Flannels

$8.50 to 812.50

Childrens Dresses 

Blue and Pink 

Washable Silk Crepe 

2 to 5 years
I

Smaller Sizes

in Wool Crepe
*

Beautiful Materials 

Excellently Made

Gowns, Pajamas and

Bloomei

de Chine, Rayon and 

Georgette.

A ll Colors.
$3.75 to 36.50

S1.50— $3.50— $3.00& 10.00

Notice To Music Lovers
N E W  G EN E  AU STIN  RECORD

On Sale Today.
Come in and Hear It.

IN F A N T S  K N IT  W E A R
4 ' « *

All Wool Sweaters, Saques and Capa White Pliik and Blue,

From 50c— 75c to $2.50 .

Bi&* Display o f “ Bye-Lo” Dolls
. * A ll Sizes 

§2.50 to $5.00
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GPtS C O N T R O L
SPARKCONTfcOL

GASOlIttll
GAUGE |

H  DASHKA 
' LIGHT'Q ;

IGNlffOM] 
SWITCH -' 4 1*-.

iU G H T  C O N T ftO L

\ m
PEEDOMETEftfxaj&EAR. SHIFT

I S  LEVta

CHOKE
GASOLINE 
PCT COCK

^fei^RGeNO/M M
' BRAKE f f l

<>-*%* v<*. . f  ,

CL'JTCH^;/^
f ’Tj STARTER.!

H IAKE

accclerator

TRADE MARK M*

T h e  thoroughly pu" 
'Uid refined calotnw 
Lined with c«i*W“ 
corrective ogcnlt- ( 
Nauseali:3S'"'Saro •

kfc-’ - - ';- # E  SANTO;

vat— something i im i i ' bcforu

L IN C O LN

m m m m

; 'V  ■>.

FLIV V E R ’S L IN E S  “JAZZED”
■ —  ■ ^  -A . i , -

Atlanta Is Packed

Thl* is tin1 putt Roadster—ano.her of the i w nimc s that incorporate* 
formerly larM'd, The arrow rails attention to the pluie whin* t!;e kuku)

just hark of the flash. Ford modelsthan former

mill'

ATLANTA Ga.

Georgia Mast Defeat 'Ted 
To Keep Its Record Clean 
And Win National Honors

r,- 11Y DAVIS J. WALSH
International News Sen ice

Sports Editor .
N EW  VOItK. Dec. 29.— Anything j T i i r  T h l ' f t l H r C  rj ’n  ' ' J p O

can happen in football, they »>-. j " J  A t . .  titllw ,o  I  t^L-L
possibly even a tnuchhael; on f » n o r ( T | 0  u n t

Vsafety, and beyond ail doubt -ey i
oral things will tomorrow, ns the 

. pastime make* n formal but not 
oltogther official eveunt whst.

■ thnt ma/ bn. Perhaus the Univer*
• slty of Georgia, atioitt tu norh.tle 
.what probably ha* horn it great-
dstipeason, wil find cu'.. ITihupa 
not. Anyhow, tito Huiljng* ru j«: 
bent Georgia Tiuh itr Atlanta 
within 21 hours <ir thnt wonderfo 

. record will become n gmnd nt*i 
ruin, Incldenttill; . it might lie 

. mentioned that n lot of f;iir f mt- 
ball teem/ have exp* riene d d;f>'i

■ culty in heating Tech u-jtitin 21 
years.

Tlih'e thousand n:ib away, in 
. ’ Los Angeles to be prelim, thn 
, boys from Southern Cjlifrni-t who 
‘ list the football gitra- t-. Notre 
Dnme on either n short, or n long 
count or something "r  maybe 
nothing, will meet \Vnshirg*m in 
ii gnme thnt we a long rinii; rum-

lu'i'rnnti-innl Nov 1 ,
f'nn-d by th-- vir; -sl!y * i
i.**k u: placing .i .in4' û. -u
bill (, i*i • i - tbi-. "
jti ti< •-ityV 'iipt'ly *• i" nt-*"i•
l! >’ U| 1■ ini. mun-g'--
uni - h*iU ! - if \ fJ:il't;i tut
i In- ho •ji i i.. 1*-.

1 hutcl mo(uigi r ..eti* <

smutto! inn Sa oeetipj 
•d r* m* available tl ■ *
r. furnished opart men’, nnd
r- mu i ;it . ore . nt 
have eett refer*, i 

>r ’• l r ’ ; nigh
i 'i and 
meet *

i ing hut will n nke up tot alt lust 
*> motion, if an', .lu*t a the • ft •*.- 
, In-Georgia I'nii meeting vjll d** 
nrgide , t In- Southern CVi,fi*i--U'f*
' championship, «u -will t)u* Wo >h- 

* »ngton-U. H. r . Affair dispone nf 
the.Tonst ronferi*ner title.

TbilL i 1 * 1 tl, will lief till- whether 
the roei* is to end in n lie or whe
ther a t  earn that has nothing to do 

y  with the game at nil i . bc-eonr 
. 'the champion, uainoly nml to wit, 
ij Stanford. For the Trojans i in. i
■- Vvin this nne from a v ry  .1
■ t -Utt. to even git n tie in the rneo 1
, whereas before Im*t Saturday they ]
. were undefeated tin- counting ovei 

end riding high toward the iiuGun- 
r.l, instead of a mere -ectiouu! 
championship.

Georgia Rtaniln in much the name 
position today. It i« tlie only maj
or team In the country that ha- 
survived its schedule without » ith- 

! t!r l defeat or tie; al o the only 
 ̂ t*am to win from a fine Vale elov- 
, ert. But one iniastep tomorrow 

will mean n cnllapse of everything,
•. ff>r thwreby Georgia nut only would 

‘  blow it# chance at the national 
( title but the southern chumnion- 
■, ship ns well. An it can be dune.
L, In fnet, the way those virile 

gi-pts play' each utiif-r down in 
Georgia; anything is |kihim!i1c. 
Tt+h not only Inns a good fn'ilb..il 

'-i t*4m but it has enjoyed a fail ,«*■- 
“  ason, losing only to Notre Dnnie 
-■;* when the Iriih were nt ijm top of 

thfir stridi and rattling a round 
' Vanderbilt outfit tu a tie score. ‘ 

fbvrgia Tech has a real fighting 
C’ '’hnr.cc to win. So 1ms Washing

l> ■firi!»:-i*
hy h -  

i»n! Sal 
\ nivor- 
i mp

• i . ,«•

I l*v#‘
*un-

Iv 
;>nr 

h
td . 
t nf.
..11;. 
tlf'n
Ifi: i;
j Ice/*/ tu d be*- i • f'Ut i -i 
I'tfirioin wa ■ • ir*M*d ti* i 
III tl -1 r"4.i| ■ * i l-1
II l;l .f -•■-III ' . . Ii, I.* l'\V

One lintel nf P'll rot.ni '
;dui(jt | ..illtll) ri'ipie [x i' i r
li'iTVi. In nrilei II 'ill-
ill Itiy II ■ (■ l: i * ill-, .1 ;'l| id
was hi n tghI T r‘ Vi aud 
menl* n un *'» nmvi r'. tl - w  v-iti- 
(lining roorfls fm I lit* ei; >ntn 
deefiitift .ipmi ter .

The I’lillrnan *' .infirin;'. "o<;il
i| to. ha* aniinum■ d tiuii it will

I uilmars 
It Ip title 
tin r'mrr.s

Junior Hip;h Quint FINEST OPERA IN 
Defeats Lake Mary'ura?i n  ivtfi pi. 
In Fast Game, 11-7 V ;LL

. 1 1-1114
wm nee

iiivi- i.i er filer-- nari 
n l!u- \*.litnta yard-

i- tin is** w hn riinn''i oh'

nil uf i 
Udilnv....

I hi- ii
t" I! -a
!.nb- Mi 

Vi hi
Hi lam-
I ..... "
I • 'V III
ltln>
fc it- -•,* >it i

' :glit game, the
i. I.sul team em- 

T ie.-flay night 
r : iot« The

• • finunings
Mar-,, siimiting 

i * amrCK 5r i’*•
law di -d t »* 

u .-'anfur-!.
. Ii point-', v.i-re u -

■if. hotel*. ;inn* ; -ti ft •
(litlv nre hotel ha ar.m incr-il .«jr, r. v for K

;vyuliv»*ly that it '-'ill •U-u • ii re*- L*«n *• : 1 mu r
er\nli'in*. “ i'll rntl'-c piit eijitco M - ' i • •• 1
any: Wi* will l iiiif house C .-le-. li; •
■ii-n-r and have f v « •• > 'unpt.iiiit i Lyl lit ■:.*:•
if wi- simply fill up . . hey conic Even it • I.i" at
iii anil when we are ’’ r i**|| Vm - —

Junior High ( 11) i 
I!. F. Hester 

l . F Kin law r-H I 
", i i I Lilt.a law Hi) ' 
. f. I yli-4 (.!» 

t -. 1 ' -re I ' l l
Itv I a**- Maty, I

-t I ii i i * ur 111-1
iiibiv., 11. - -» r f o r 1

cir II I rrlnw.j 
|i-s | liggio for 

i 1

KEARDIN BRITAIN
ISO.*" J People Are Asked To 

(ii\e Two Dnlliira Each For 
I - o Years To lund;London 
ii: <ict I ’ i r Opera Hoti tv

I »' UtiN, 1-e. 2 — U N R )- !
1 ‘ ■ .i ■■ i opw-i < in the worbl
i ....a --I f ir  l.oad-jn and alx pr-i

b.l i in-- i '-vt y e a r  if laO.Otin 
'■m'le dl ujtd' i tala- to  ron tr ihu te

’̂ e -  •

I p
0  -

m

Baseball Writers 
Announce Choice 
Of All-Star Team

-Sl. I.mi! , M(I. Dei 1 With Id' 
member** of the flarehnl! V.’r.terr’ 
Aesociatint: oi" Airmrint voting, th 
IP2? ul!-stm nmjor '! ague team, 

feature it- The Spwtins 
News, nuiiiinul b.i-ea ilt it* w-paper 
published in ihi city, which up-

Nasb, Georgia Eial 
Makes GrajUland 
Rice AH-American

lop nut on the coast; It hasn’t had . *’,* i‘ r> 11 ’ *r ' ,'vet'': ’ ! 
to travel east to Ghlcagn, take n »hly ono <f the m intcre-.ing 
one-point beating i‘ ,1. o n’t think m? thr‘ &1 '-ggregntlnn , ever deed 
I*, doficrveil and then return home;"* u,M,n- ‘ -l|n it, if.

To(pIny n game on Vrhieh will hang 
th’j succean nr failure of it mason 
l ’hytiicnliy, tin* odds are lightly

that in
team v/n ever ■ elected with no 
many participating in the voting, 

tin nf the most interesting con-
ln. favor of Washington i ccnu.u- of w is H r a i isition on tic,  team 
tbit Chicago junket. I'nycholog 
lrally and on paper, the Trni-mt 
rnnic into their own;

They got a tlo with Ftnnfonl * erdinal 
»v'{il• Washington got, u i!;-foa* • ’ l,:t? tntirgln. Lou

unr li.a! for -»* nil bare. Roger 
Hornsby of h<- New York, Giant- 
in -*d out Frankie Frisch of th- 

fur whom he v.-au traded

They apparently have one of 1 h* (iehrig of tin* Yankees, and i’ i
grl Lest coring threats in the ■ nuc o ’ the Pirate a. along with 
country in dry and the better at* j Ibilii* Ruth, wer.1 standouts, uu‘ .> 
tc^Mifr line lest, we forget, that I Knitted Ilia majority of votes fm- 

of thf* touchlmiA: or ,fnfo |b t̂h riicht tin*! b*ft m *M . • iD wa  ̂
ly'.iu Chiuigo should key them up h ,,n' 'd  In the latter posit ion, giv- 
ln ud the fighting jump, even,ing Fuiil 'Aun'-r ’.he right ficM 
!f the matter of the const champ- honor1. Here 'he t atn.
ic’.i.dup failed in thl3 respect, whieh Li ft fluid—tiem e llertnan Lu.h.
1a hardly likely* . ' Yankees.

Still, ji traveling team is often ( enter field- Al Harry Simmon".
, a lî Ktgf team and the Trojana have Athleticju
licro more than the Huskies in j Rltrht Hold—I aul t«. w finer, l ir  
thr lost week, the latter’s jaunt i ates.
fr*>m Seattle being a minor con* ] Third base —Harold Tray no/, I ir- 
sK-’ crndhp hy comparison. |n»e;i.

- Shiartstop—Travis Jackson. Ciantr.
ArOUT onc.fourth of' Florida (Second base Rogers Hornsby, 

will he “ tick free" hy first of Dec* Giants. . . . .
First has©—Henry Louis Bohrig,cmb'.’r.

Scoring ;Punch
Yankee*.
Catchi.r—Cliarles Leo Hartnett, 
r*nhs.-
Pitchor—Herbert J. l ’cnnock Yan
kees.
Pitcher—ChaTlcs Tb>ot, rubs. 
Pitcher—1Theodore A. Lyons, White 
Sox.

Race Track Heads 
Plan To Open A t  
Miami January 19

MIAMI, Fin., Dec. 2 — (IN S )— 
Preparations were under way 

here today to open a -12-day racing 
program at the Miami Jockey Ciuh 
tracks on January 19, in fnc« of 
threats hy County Solicitcr Robert 
R, Taylor that he would prosecute 
tho operators of gambling devices 
or bookies Derating nt tho track.

A  test case to obtain n lower 
court opinion on n nuw System of 
wagering instituted hy W. ,L 
Downing, owner of 51 percent uf 
the shares o f tho track was thrown 
out of etui rt Inst * week -V* ht*n at
torneys appeared as “ amicus 
curae” and alleged the suit a fc- 
titious one. The case was thrown 
out without any opinion.

•State officials at Tnltnhn,;:. o

The -kith aimuai .-Ml-Amerii ivn 
fu-.l'inll teiim, n- u-uiivd by (irai*tr 
b ’ i l Rice in <’**111̂ r’n Weekly to- 
t|; I ,* t*t nillptf if*il nf AtftlM !'* VO I'll fli'- 
\ different ei>llegi*4 in eelectin.; 
the mythii'al ndthinal t* am, rive 
ii .veil thi* cn-uperation uf numer- 
mim emtehes.

Only, on * m -rnber of tho so- 
called big three nppeanv on thi* t 
,M-America line-up. fTiarb- w*rlh j 

•t.f Yale is cho i**n n t center. N’-» - 
ndloge ha.; mere than om* repre - ! 
intative on the t'*nir- :*.nd the we t ! 
|irnbiit'!nati-. !i;r .tig /iv of tlie* 
eleven place:!.
Puiitinn 
Fed 
Tackle 
fiitard 
' '-ntcr 
Guard 
Tackle 
Rad ■

.nine
Ousterl.r.nn, Michigan 
Ila -koWid.i, Ohio State 
Smith, Notre Dante 
Ghnrh;. worth, Yale. 
Crane, tJ!in- i.*. 

fbuith, Peninylvanta. 
Mn:h, Georgia.

Quarterim-1 Drury, LLof S, Cali. 
liidCiack Cagle, Army 
llalfl -il; We) h, IMltsburg
:.,Hi 1 ; Joe-ili*t;f, Minnesota.

1 • ' if HiC ,e tiexL fivn yea: ■
I i>-l t a* c  t.

‘ 1 I-i ’ 'f r in I I i ague of Opera hr 
tm'. I> . Sir Thomas Hoi 

• i , i ’i v-■-ii-t-turniiiis eondui 
t • .i- ! r i.nera lovers to at-

•• J ‘ i < i rumised that •(
*u miti i ’ i ’orthconiing th-- 

lir > i-- a v ill open early tte\
•i pt ice- h ilf the prices - 

e-.iiul - 11-ri
'.ini-i Of Venture
eg I- ' iihemc Sir Thom, 

gave !— fiitlo-.ving facts as th 
(■•■u if ( a,ms of !.i* venture;

I-- • :!il and endow eventually
L ml-ui  ....... nutii-nal opera bun .
with '• 1 - 1 1 1 1 * lasting five or 
■ t i f 1-' give shorter soasu.

Tis — I g pr- vincial cities, 
in i; ;lii*c lined nine r-'of tho hi 
mii-i tl talent of the British hi 
i’ti e. Li p-.i.'ido n first class j* 
n '-I'-ni nnht- Ira: And to ens-n
i ii• ■' t rices uf admission, except f u
ii tivnl "r  ■; rial perform inee<, 
•■halt lie simil.! to ordinary theati .* 
prices.

.'■'.ul'- riptinns to the League will 
i Id and administered by tlm-e 

rt-Hiv •, a< cording to Kir Tlnunas 
$.H)|»,00I) A Year 

The seiie - e involves fiji « vpen- 
dt' r<- * u'-"lit ?ri00,0()0 n year, an 1 

* mi i T* year wil tho tn ’. e ; 
(ir.'.liori;c an expenditure ul more! 
than five-sivths of the .amraal 
a! a da hie incunic. It Is Inten ! d tu 
make a five year experim . If] 
wo third " f  the necessary - amt 

have not been subscribed hr l eb- 
- - ii y 1 M-\t year, all ifm. re
el ived will I*- returned.

Fir 'lii-iina.; lteeeham will ho j 
h ly re.o uii’-ihte fur the p  due-1 

*t:nn mid fi - tho selection of the; 
r’ ir-ts: hiit h wifi have the n port , 

and fidvh ’ of hn advisory h > ml of 
well-known musicians and i du > 
ers.

lb re i t the ( lure tin. country has b< “ n wa-Yng f, r -*ho official ptiut-• of tin- new Ford.ear, released hy the herd Mulct i o. THii 
mw Tminr Sedan. A short insj»e« n reveals radical differences b "tv.ecu tip new model and the old “ lizzie.”

\ a :!■•• inn * and radiater liner. It:-' o I * eu changed : <* that tlie Ford m*v. ri lUnblea :i “ hahy Lincoln.”  N-ite also the fottr-whwl InhiJ 
i wI,ii ii hi-.- stnndariL eiptipnii it. St-o jiow ;l,c* lines.of tho wiuihnvs and door have been changed to give an appearance ef tot 

’flie vvl.i 1 i.i thin miklel are not win* whceLi; tliu sp>-kes are in realihv thin steel tubes, said to give aided strength. S.saisrJ fffitl
a feature of t <■ new model. Tho jym tank iri under tho cn

W H A T  TH E  D R IVE R  W IL L  SEE
U S E  

Q UAKER STAI 
OIL

nnd ro Farther for 
M oney. Free CraaM 

yerticc.

CECIL L. UIN1
M01 Ŷ. Kir*t St

declared that while there wan ro 
way of defeating the promit state 
tranihling statute uud that the 
prfnenco of hookies or the pari
mutuel at thu track would result 
in th*- enforcement of an injunrtion 
that would e!a,-t? tin- iruik. there 
Wa: no titntute jigniu.il racing olid 
tbut the hoi>e could run aroumr1 
th.- trucks all they wanted to. They 
emphadzed huwi*Ver, thnt gamb
ling would he prohihLicd.

The Simrftntc.vOurt i-aGy Hi!; 
year bc-i*r 
or
erill'f 
uni
t a W  four injunction suits nnilj xhaHeamcr Is the f-irt uf three 
a* criminal netton in which r . , to ,.t. û tl in tho Fhirida-i:nBhind

fruit shipments.

Florida’s Fruits To 
Be Sent To England 
lu Ice Cooled Boats

JACKSONVILLE, FI i . D. . 2— 
—-(INS) ■ Florida-linl’.uil i \ ■ ng- 
dont fruit trnding will be i iugu- 
r.itod Dccouvhcr 20 when u; first 
p:iTo id Florida own- and 
grapefruit will sail for i -gland

Netft time yc
buy calomel* 
fo r

year hehl that tiiu I'i.ri-mLu.iel ) nhrnnl tho ntmunship Dav ninn, 
ur . urtificatc* sale system of wag- Uu. i^lDrUtl; Xcytawl ifn*. Ati-

1 . . r  7 ’ 11 ip ru^h itaudy  WO.OUO worth ur th a
iii.u.-,- Um h Inrtdu rude and mi - f fniik wi»  lltakt! Uj, t ]u . , ;u . 0
r u - 1 i, , j I ff 4 ■ l« l* i lr * Ii * * 11 0i If - 11 ii 1 * ! , , ■«, i i . . . - * ..

track owners ware tho defendant.*.

FUNERAL TO 11F. HELD

Thia picture of the wheel, dash board anil instruments of the new Ford shows how radically the new model 
differs from the old. N !e the horn ami light control on the i . : icr of the whiol, with i»pnrU and gas con
trol Ih Iuw; tho hand ge;. shilt lever, wiLh foot throttle uud .starter on the floor; tho gtumline guago, dash 
light, ammeter and speedometer grouped together on th ash; ehot;c und gittiolinu pcteocl; uC the right 
und rhu cluteh and brak< peduta replacing the old three-pedal system.

Persons nnd Company of London 
will have charge of the s.j|« of 
citrus fruita shipped over thi lino 

BOSTON, Dec, 2 — (IN S )— (from Florida and n .considerable 
Funeral services for Henry \V. { Increase fai tho market demand for 
Savage, noted thimtrica! producer Florida grapefruit nnd orongo is 
of Boston nnd Jensen, I-luridn.| expected with tho exploitation of 
will he held on Thursday* it wa# an- j foreign trade, 
nounced Wednesday. Savage. | All’ fruit shipped to England will 
‘Jh’d at the age o f 08, was n pii-n- J first be prU-coolrd at a nfrig-ra- 
ec*- in producing opera in English, jtfcn plant in thi* city and then 
Me also produced Many musical, placed in the hold of the rhip 
comedies find comic aperus. 1 whieh will ho refrigerated, just

----------- --------* before sailing. The cn!d-*tot^gu
LAKE; G lTY— FIuriihi Power & rooms of the steamer, according tv 

l ight Company’s lea plant hero f the unnuunceinent lu re, will he 
completed. maintidncil at from III) to li) de

grees during the trip frm  Jack
sonville to Liverpool.

With prevailing high. freight 
rates and the many changes nece i- 
sary to ship fruit to northern 
mr.rkeu tk, ( , „ l p ,  .xpo,UU.n c.t, lh> „ riu, h 
the fruit is expected to be niinro j

profitable, according tu citrus cx 
pert*.

An extensive camaign intrwluc- 
ing direct shipment.* of Florida 
fruit to England wil« be conducted

SPECIAL

Phln Jimmy Ktrk, a high febool 
»  Bartlesville, Oklm, j f ir .  

bts a ’scoring punch. Id 
no recently, be gained 420 

“  M t o t w i t i a

. *

Ellon J Monghton
Architect

Urst Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Thp Sanford Cycle. Go.
H um Changed i t ’s Nam e 

« to

Bryan’s Sporting Goods Store
\Vo W ill Continuu tô  Handle the Finoft Lino of Sporting Goode

in Sanford.

»>

30x3*4 Cord rrii-es.............. ’......
31 x4 Cord T ir e s ......
32x4 Cord T ir e s ........ ..................

Our Famous Black Beauty 
30x3l/4 (Oversize) Tires 
29x4.40 Black Beauty

Same Management Same Place Same Service Sanford, Fla.

up especially f ° r 

Christmas Trade
I

Factory upstairs over Overland Oi 

Entrance, Commercial St.

r
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jriord Doily UcTala

IT  AD. R ATE S
if :  Caoh In Adronca

foot *ds. win be received 
iftronf and collector sent
Eiately for payment.
r  10c a line

___ „8c a line
..Sc m line

ti _________  4c a line
ne rates on requcau

reduced rates are for 
lutive insertions.
/words of average length 
(tinted a line.
[imum charge of 30c for
Insertion.
I  Advertising is restricted 
Iper t lassification.
In error is made The San- 
nerahl will ho responsible 
I)« one incorrect insertion, 
{ctrtiser for subsequent 
Ions. The office should be 
|,1 immediately in rase of

0 ADVERTISER?

Herald representative 
Lilly familiar with rates 
■ a ml classification will 
lou complete information. 
] y„u wish, they wilt assist 

wording your want ad 
|Ke it more effective.

JI'OIITANT NOTICE

rtisers should give their 
B: |«)stoffice address as 
, their phone number ii 
•sire results. About one 
out of a thousand has 
phone an<! the others 
communicate with you 
they know your address, 
lisconlinuence MUST he 
i person *t The Sanfora 
office or by letter. Tele- 
llacotillnuenrea are not

nuj Prompt - Efficient 
Service

tumohiles

8— Financial

! SANFORD ROND AND MoPT. 
gtGAGE t’OMI'ANV 112 Second

Will loan on improved business 
ami. residence property. Also will 
buy first mortgages as security.

10-11 Plants and Flowers

-Houses For Rent NOTICE CHICKENS STOLEN

2 I— Lots For Sale TO

FOR SALE:
Celery and Strawberry plants Rett 

Packard Phone 7:tti,

VOTERS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY

1 hereby announce myself as a
1 audid.ite for sheriff of Seminole 
• \utlty subject to the action of 

| thi Democratic primary to be 
own several good held in the early part of June

Very Respectfully,
E. F.. BRADY.

hOR FALL — One nf the bc«t cor- 
n?rs on th,* „9w Sanfont-Orlnn.lo 

highway. e,,Ir Sanford. Address 
f 0. R..x Sanford.

G Y ISOPIIILA, Calendula, Lu- 
pines. Bachelor Buttons or Corn 

flower plants for sale. B F 
Whitner .Jr.. 129 Summerlin Aw! 
Ft Mellon. Phone 882-W.

'FOR SAI L
lots m Sanf.,r |_ (,n paved streets, U'2.s 

I that I will '**■11 at Jess than eost on 1 
j terms of 
monthly

■‘Mb.nO cash and $10 
to n responsible buyer. 

2 0 0  car • The Herald.
i ------- :--------------------

<■ MNKSV1LLE. Fla., Dee. 2.- 
t lNsi  I ’niveraity of L! 
fiet.ds annd police were Tucsda 
stil! -reking the •hieves who Btole 
‘•’ 'J prate chickens and pullets from 
the 1 diversity's poultry house of 
the ' dleve of Agriculture Sunday 
mum. The hens were valued ;.t 
f '  bb'h and were the select poultry 

(of the t Diversity.

SHEIK’S CARAVAN 
■&?; TO CARKY HAREM 

ACROSS DESERTS

' .mg to when passing thmu ;h th.- 
crowded cities.

The cars are being >. t t 
King by the Stnr Motor bf
\\ nvernnmpton, England, Fmar* 
Harr who is supcrvi-irj; th- 1. 1 ,

(Legal Notices)

| Mr. daiiic* i .avan may secure a 
free ticket t<* the Milane at The 

! lit raid office
PLANT NltlKES vegetable seeds 

and be Mire of germination, tyae 
purity, s**ed disinfection. Make o ir 
office ^ u r  headquarters to talk 
over seed prubteins. Kjnneis C. 
Stoke.-* A Co. J 8 Me I junior Arcade.

FOR SAI.F. o ;,k ||,|| corner I«jt.
Cheap. Nary little cash required. 

On Geneva V.,nuc. An exceptional 
buy. Box 12:: I'are The Ilerahl.

11— Miscellaneous
—  2f>— Miscellanemis For Sole

Mrs. John A. Strom. 
“Teacher of Piano" special at
tention given children. “ Reduced 
rotes." Dkn;-Magnolia Avc.

Save 2.V , , (), s. Vaughn, optome
trist, I.. II. Griffith. Optician. 

Sanford optiial Co., aof* i;t 
Lyes examined. Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in San'ord. 
\|s*» vvaicb mill cloej repairing 
reasonable prices.

(’ .cycle. Gun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycles. Spurting goods, and fish- 
iman’s supplies. Geo. \V. Iietd.'n, 

"(he Bicydo Store." Mi Lander 
\ i cade.

t art is air tank and compressor, 
three hone power international 

engine. S . Carl Fesler at West 
Sanford filling Million.

27— Muncy To Loan

Money In lean on residences in 
Sunfotd, I *»vv interest rate. Box 

■*’93, ci. Hie Hi raid.

( LASS iriF I) D ISPLAY

UK \l ESTATE

v it i i  ►: o r  s n n n ir rs  s a i.ii
j-4 hwrtOiy k Iyhr thflt (in

i' .iti'l l*\ vtrlti** ref an px^cilllOli
* i * *it nf amt iimt**r the
i f*  I'ritmt)- t ’miri nf H^mlnolP 

’ t l..rhtii. In t hat certain 
vviisi.hi w \\ i'. tfmitti,

l i ' is t i .  f i-r \\ \\ «* Smith, K*l*
" I  ll'fcTuili>t \Y t*. *1-

- • 11 .1 Klt-ltirhrr. S M. HrIIt
* ' m • »' « 'liltt t'lnlrli. In pla intiff
• "t t I S.i milt i) I ml l.llllt* .SjaildUtl
» ’ * • I- "» nt ji, 1 luivit* lr V |P(I UP'MI
H.' »$<U ehiiimt till* !•nt\\ hour* »»f

VI*. hi In y Jnrimirv 2, It***!.
»I In. Itiii«| nf v .* It -« til

<• i i  * ha*'•l First S»r*-ft. J’ l l )  
>-• I -' *1 S» iiiIiimU* a dtitil). |-*1mI -

• I i m . fi*r tisi11 mill noil t•» 
i" ii t in *»t j11oi bltltlfr f*»r

i»i«- fn| |i»\\ inn pf-**
i»* h i *■ u ti , j

1 11 t«* <h t% ill in mttitr«?»'•
• looi. i t ; i l . ; ; s  Mlrulirltt ( 

: . l ock I Tin ■ * l»:11r ,̂ I
-' • • i i - Ii m *i'*h **ta ml**. I
............. i -1* i|«  .<sk, I l l h n i r x  t a ih l® , I

• ii M‘>l fru, I (*l mrll. I |
.t■ * t i «i.i\« in ti*-. i hall

t ■ ♦ m  m« r i .iitlt 2 l»uf f f  !■*
t-.i'i - i • ■ v • ■«. 1 o i ti'»K 1.1 bli'H. H |

• i I I w ti l fr  foul-
• i » -  i- Htii ml** ;t cot*
.1-1*1 I • ■ 1 I H I * | \ »♦

«-i |ii |n i i i  iiriim t•*\ i**tl upo'i
I II (.!» |s«-rt \ n| .1 I. Sam1 r. I
II i i 1111 * .*• i m * 11 i 11 ,i ml in Miiti if > 1
• t *| • VS l Ml It.II ,*ml J- It I i_ Ills' lit
Thi* l»si IH!;

* \l 11 A NI».
SI*i*111if. S«*mirioji* 

Itninlx. rlnrlila.

Ba r to w
•iv . h re

New fire enrine ro-

21 W ives Ride In C»real Wiu- 
ilowlcss Cars Accompanied 
IN Retinue O f Servants On 
Lorn; T rips Across Sahara

(L ega l N otices)

*f \ppl.catmu l*iir Tux D* f*l 
Stt.Din ..f ih«* iU*n*-riiltM ,'nt. * *.| | || >i.<i•• iif Flt*rl*lu.\* •• 1* It. 1 . 1l*\ MiVeil Hint .1 ll 111 I.I II (III ( *Ii s.f 1112 .*f

Tilth i 1 it n i * *■ \ " 2*i7. iliittfil ih*1 Wl • • lilt.* \ I* 1U1*. hUM fM ’*1
MSI lit * 11f Is -,i|(*a mi m\ «*fC1i*i\. Hf*»!lliu ■ nt. ,i itt.it. 11! i ■ *11 for |;l "t (1* **i1 |
I** I * It* ilt'i'■ ti ♦ ll.i (•*'** with !.»"Hi’ <• * 1 .* sis *III 1*1 *»«■»*'* 1 hs* fallIs. U • .1 . t .i l*r.*|** t l \ sit t|,» 1 •'*!
hi > • 1 * • * 1 • * 'lift l * FM.rl.in. ii,-* ii .1 1 t .. 1 1 l.tss |l»( M lit*

A ‘ • i;. pi.it ii*f \\ imm 0***1 |*nrk
T *< •1 t.g flat t 1 Ilk: ,1 w Ml'MM i *t .1 '

Ml* i n . ] s- i,» m’*' of nili‘ Ii 1|X» ( I • • ■* in* iiii* "if t' rtk in: w ti1 III’ - • * t i i i ■i .11 *•• -sll ill 11 In* 1 » ..its * ■ * • i * M ti t *• J.tH fil\ *1 t <|will i r i  i. • 'll 1 !** Gill *1,1 \ ill
1 »• * t \ 1* : 1\\ I r * * ' . I mi,; DAt ui * t« * < * | ti *'(h *l,l> *ll ih-tu

iJ>\|i()N, Dec. 2- With M, • 
wri"i.. Sahara as parkiiu. pi i. e 
•» t *1 a har.m nf twenty four n . 
i"  c mi (in i r\, a mutlern A rate.i" 
-a sen she'k now Heart; out 
1 igb ....... I cut in* to spMid a
le.d |lo. h( ..ill,’*
Pi. ■ sheik* with l'i. 

Ik. n-. I.dI women Ii .e
in caiav.; m ov. i i 

Os tti -e are no b ■
u-a <■ r lltn S iii'd.

11

ill I 111: t .1 ..lie 
in loiutdul ; an
iw m . - our . i m

made the follow i*
'I havo been out ,.n l
•w exactly what th • i.. i j  wont*, 
viously he uadort k me-,. I n-.g 

"uiT.eyA by can.c!, t . . . L.ig i ;. 
:ji) miles during .c. 1 i,,m . 

the night nnd earn;"eg by day 
le will now be able t , , ,vi>V )»• 
w>> n 200 nfuT Sflt) mil ,i d.-.y. a 1 

.iildition he can .ill. h i |,.de 
■ui tin with h>ni. Th.s ,i -ri- 
iriph for Brilich car engin. -ring 
l .dy tried hard to r -i *hv order, 
-d one French timt'e > •; 

’ •lined down. Th s is t I' r-t t-me 
II-l-Saud has h.nl a i unp i.. *■],,.
• d‘ cars specially mad.- D.> n i- 
isi d sevcnil oth*-r nu.k n. f..t

(onipanionate Tie 
I nites Bay. Ii). And 
(Jirl, l(), Of Atlania

* 1 II.ASS,
I, Setlllh.O
l\ I'.C.K.-- 

I > <

i ci i w .ii r o , nu: . i 
v i .u.; , ,!■] mi .s t.r tit - 'a1 
ii w II In ■ qi.tole o f ."id in I 

l "ii r i a i \, i u i a."I i nch w
i . do i |(,,, nj- vn Ui ja . i
ii,- .mr tad.a i i f over add mil. 
i of le I’ .’ M.'ig

11 "t ;■ I r I reeiloni

2 11 N S i
ir’ iaee ii ge 1 
l’ ing th, • 

l*' \lluiil i |o
r. Ci | 

’ ■ .. Id I

I . a n i.i l I.I, w in h
1 11 r.*'ll t1 . c 'l 1 \ 11 I'l'li :iu
. • I 'M . ii. . V . 1 • . 1 1 lire
rii; In** :ui - . f t "  " i n i ’.! ui

. • iv •• j  tin *' !n ‘ .iit’ i■ .tilt
1 i* * mb'. t ' i l l . Ml *

Mi. Dan Hansel! may secure a 
fro;* ticket to the .Mimic, at Tic: 

i le rail office.

"AR A W NI NGN.—Auto Awning 
Co. ! I Ball Bldg.

DODGE
1.1— Apartment For Rent

cars and Graham trucks. Kcrnislied rooms for light house- 
loth Street Phone 3. i imping with or without gaiage.

------------------------------- I t>18 Laurel Ave.
.1- C O W A N  CO. Au to  |----------------------------------------------

r ai. ■ sheet metal works, j ,N,t cly furnished two room apart- 
ch Avenue. Phone 71ti-\V.. nient with garage. 7d.*> W. PirstBch

IN FORD BUM ii C3 
[f 12 y ngonlia Ave. 

Fls-re <i6V.

tlcet.

a free ticket to the Mi- 
Lr Mrs. .). L. Zorn, at The 
■office.

Nicily furnisln’d four room upper 
Apartment fidd Palmetto Ave. 
Apply N. O. Garner —Phone <510 
—W.

HUPJ5—UARir!ON8 
Inford Automobile Co. 
I’p.olia .we. Plione 137

tin css Service

For Rent—A furnished apartment. 
Mrs. It, 11. Chappell. Phone 

j r.78-W.

g.ania transfer pictures, 
alnts. and brushes. Sun 
euse Paints and Varnishes.

•hi* and Wnll Pap»’ r 
W. First St.

pTE in every shap* r.ml 
etc.. Sanford Cement 
Company, Fifth and 

Eta. Phone 112-W,

Russel. Fartns, Groves, 
110 V Park Ave. Phone

(ItlllT PRINT SHOP 
service on anything ir. 

hif. A phone call will get 
ha. Phone I17-W. 9 Rail-,

ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
|k!g. Meta! nhinglec; 

ream tin and galvinize*!
Janies It. Cowan. Oak 

Third St Phono 111.

For Rent—tine nicely lumitked 
apartment, all modern cimvcn 

ieoces, ?2o.00 monthly. Phono 
2u7, 913 W. 1st SG

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—In 
the Herald Building. Right dawn 

town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS til’J 
Park Avc. Apartments—2 and 1 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building—«  down 

town [ cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines ut The 
Herald office.

II,—Houses For Rent

Houses for rent, 1102 Elm Avc.
ami 003 W. Oth St. Call 11. 

Levy, Valdes Hotel.

FOR RENT five room bungalow 
located on corner lot 2300 Palmet

to Avenue. Largo living room, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed

____________________ ro-tns, front and rear porches.
UP YOUR OLD WAhLSlthTncr liv’rg out nf the city and 
HR NL\V W ALL P A IN T 'will rent cheap. Inquire at Herald 

RING NEW AND BET- Office.

FOR SALK
fill A i re Cclciy land on pine 

w i\ drive mining best flowing 
wcl.s in iliurict. 23 ncr-tir tiled 
pl,iM<'il in celery in high state 
of cull; vat inn, 12 acres cleared 
and in cultivation. 20 acres 
rough. Also $10,000. equln- 
ntvr*. »V:q -ted above for 522,- 
500.00. 'I his farm is easily 
worth $15,000.00 including 
equiptui" If interested see, or 
W rite.

11. M. Rumbley 
Sanford, Florida

111

i • i ik i \ ‘t  i j u d u i "  ,•;;;!
>l 'Ii .".I i; c i  i l ’ N T l  STATU  n r  
I i • . i \ • , ,.

in  i i r  -t  v t i  : i >r i: vt.i ’ i i itou
I \Si *\ I ♦* *:*•■!!H#**I 

r«* ill I Itt 1 < * h*«f1 l*'»*w *11 HIrltltl* ,
1 * nil j .* 11 j'vrHitit-4 I ,i x* 111 «4 v I It i in H ((
* -1 11- tit iimI - .lUdlh.-l *1*1 »"*1 *i l ' I \\
N 'll ,ti*l • ■n il nf > *MI .»!*• l»4*r«'l»' h
• r . .1 .ini i • * i ill !*■*< I I * • |n FHi'lit iin> j.|»- 

i. hi - ati'l ib'inaml** n limit vmi. *** ,
| till i >if vmi mi»\ have tmnlnnt lli* , 

i.ii* i f Kiflph 1 tiihlh**mii, <|.'ri'M 1***1
I la t * < f M'litliiiili- (*«<ti:11 v !■ ImI till! !■» _
fh* I f ill'll ,I „| H * i, Shit t‘*i PI I'lHIIll >
I mix* iff S« ii*. in.*!*- I *< m ri l a til 1i|h nf" 
i n hi I in- i 'mint v i *>>nt t Ihiuhp iti • ti 1 j n i *i ** i'l'initx. Klnriil.i. \v 11 Ii I: i 
w • \ \. mifiifliH fmtn tin* *1 .t l •* lh**n* •

■ ft
»r

I M If
t t i l i t  r  

t' Ini I I.I
s i :  \

i* k . i : im is .s o n .
1 .t. .1 ih ImIm t- 2K a . i» r»27.

/nltm r «-1 r.i I *n i»f i In* '*f
H\U*II lt«»IUNHN»N 1 jiHt* I,

ll

Miscctlniicmis

For Sale well established re- 

businejs.tail cash grocery 

Inventory about $io00.00. Rea

sonable rent, now doing nround 

$2000.00 business per montli. 

Address Box 990 c-o Herald.

(Legal Notices)

UR FURTHER IN FORMA- 
CALL PHONE 233-J OR 

C. GOLLER, SANFORD.

GRAPH—repairing, piano 
by experts with IT years 

•’e. Sanford music Btore 
Shoppe. Room 10 Si 11 Mc- 
Arcado, Phone 832.

5-ROOM HOUSE for rent, 
nishrd Phone 803 W.

fur-

FOR RENT—Kmaii cottage on rear 
Of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southslde school. $20. per month 
Address S. D. B. care The Sanford 
Herald.

lPpcr. Signs af all klnda. FOR RENT-Small house tocatwl
I rv -."-,,,-;; .......I at 2121 I'almettu Avenue. $25

•' * lnt *  "  :‘ 11 1 upcr I monthly. Address R. P. H. Cure The 
| Herald.

J  DRUG STORE—Pre- 
"•ns. Drugs, Soda. We nr*: 
iMi as your phone. Call 1<U

lv,G BLOCKS— Irrigation 
and general cement work. 
C'Mv.rcte Co. J. E. Tcr- 
^ r f'P. 3rd and Elm.

*P Wanted Female

House for feat. Hi'** W. Jst S-. 
Apply Kent Volcanialng Work*.

19— Houses For Sale

NEW •» ROOM house. Big lot next 
to school. $1,000. l’ ox IS I-A«* 

Monroe, Fla.

^ '  -Experienced girl for FOR SALK -$500 Cash, balance 
Is*Ja Tasty Shon Apply *-ry easy, will buy beautiful lit- 

30 and I DO P M * tie home, well located In Sanfonl
—______ * Owner will sell at Tea* than actual

* present Mrs W F cost. Need* some money. Address 
W'h a free" trefeit"to * the i!«x 97 Care The Herald._______

FOR SALE—Small cottage tuilt 
cB rear of lot at 1*05 Magnolia 

Avenui. Price* reasonable. Term" 
exceptionally easy. Address Post 
Of fie 3 Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

I ’ niter Srctlon J7.1 o f  tllr V’ ' 
StnliitcH of (In* Slain of > loio'a- 
N..llr.. In hrreby g l » .n  Dint • 

I'liirh, inirotuiDCr <>l 'fax «Vrllfici*tc 
s<, .Hu. .Inlet * In- l**i ib*> of Jo." ’ 
A t». |»I5. hns nil’ ll wiM *••»*Ifl- 
t-til.. lit mi office, .mil It;.-* nia.l1, Mti- 
l.tli'iillon for tux ip .'.l to Is"'" ' l,e* 

>1 ■ |:**.-o wltli luiv. Sul.t c.-rtIfl.'ill* 
n il.r lic- tlio follow Inn 0 .- ' ,nl>c.l 

l,i..|.. rly ulumtc.l In Somlnf.le * " i i i l 
ly. I-*I<■ rit!it. lo -w l i :

\v .1.2 " f  l.nt X<! mill All t*o» 
t U  Vt.n A rs.lnlo n-onrni* BcoU- 
, i . ig f  « ’ .*•» Aititltboi I"  Bln*'*
I l.imninck. IT. ion s .
-j m- Mtlil In ml ln*ln r UStnil lit tin* 

I o f  in.. Intumi." of uucli r r f l i -  
fi.nl.. In i Iio mini.- of Unknown 

N o l l e  I- h»rct»y slvrn that • (
t!|ark purchusur nf T a *  i f r i l l l i ' i i i 1’ 
N,i Jin.. I.ilr.1 I In* l-l day of Jtin- 
A I I .  t a l i ,  liutt fllr.l ».*M rrrllfl.nt** 
i»i niv o ff l i ’r. ii ml h.o* ininl- ii|i|»ln-a. 
lion for tax .l.nt I** l - ' io  In m- 
. ..nliinco wilh law S.tId i*.1 rl iftcatc
. i. i.rji*. -* III* follow In-...... .
I. ,q,...•!> uliuatnl In Mvininiite i ’ouw- 
n l-’ lorlil.i. In-wll •

l,..is .*y.t lo s*>* Van Arsdal* «»*- 
Imrnn llrokrrug*' I'tf* Addlllni* 
i<> I )lnek Umnmock, i" ucr.x.
Th*’ said land bring ax»*»»*d  at

iln .into of Hi.- luxuanc*- j ' f  s ' " '1' 
Noll..- o f  Application lor nix J-'-rd 
.nU lcun  in the naiii." t.. r. 

lIowaB , . ,, ..
Noll. •• Is hurrby xlvrn l.ial I . »■ 

i ’ !iirk |inrrIi»s.T o f Tux I'srtlfl«*al» 
Si. SIS, ilalvil ills 1st day of Jnlir 
\ i> m i l .  lias fib’ ll sabl curl l flea Is 

, ,n mv offlcr, mni hill, mads applh-a* 
UntLfhf tux ds.’.l I”  ls«il* Jn '>•** 
cor dunes wit it law Kald rrrt I flcati 
. 11,hr.I.I a I ho fii l lowlm .l.’Scrllool 
oronsrly xituntsil In 8.’ iUlnola *.oun- 
— viAfiiix, m-wlt:
" N t: 1-4 of NK l . t  Soi l lor IT. 

Tounslilp Je Snuiti It.* ago -I- 
Bast, t "  uersa.
Tit.- "Uhl hind hslng n»»s"ss*l nt 

•In dale of ihs iaauancs of nitn 
.'■.-nlflrntr In Iho nainu of t'nknown 
Tlilrm 11 III ror«lftca*s shall hr re* 
to.n.nl uccoritlng law lax dss.l 
iviII 1-iiir thrreon or ths Ctli 'lay 
if Itn'rinhrr A. I*. ISJT- 

VVItlissa mv official rlxnalurs
in,I ...ii this iUr ;s«li day <>f 
.31 A I*. TO27

V. K. DOt'II LABS, 
t’ lork Cl m i  It I ’oiirt. arnilncle 

» ‘oiinl)r. riullil
|!> A M. WKKK8.

D. C.
I _________

Rt) rrl ,

Herald Classified
i ■ .______ _

y 'd  to do gen-
.'ppiy, P. o.

1 r,-;

, . . . 'f-an to live In
e tjre  of two chil-

L T "  M|afy but <»o.*d homo

t £ A v . * n u ^  “ * H* BWR

i l l ?  solicitor, wo- 
Box xxx c-o

d a e h e
Relieved without 
“dooing.*’ Rub on

v t s s s
0.1H Zl Mu.:>ni, JAW. U -tD vt

So-called **com- 
moa" colds are 
da*. r", -  s. G r 1,'pe 
or 1 iJ any re-dL 
Che.-k the c;ld 

HILL’S Cwc.i.'n.rrom.oi- 
^uinine ublets Mop a co l u one dvy. 
Driveobt the poisons. Pt-iy w»fcl In-tw 
on HILL’S, in ihe red box- 30 ccsU 
at all druggists,

mix’s
• B n sd d c  »  Quintan

IN T| I K * *i III 'I l'i iHM'UT *>■.■• SI-'.M- 
IN, »|.K i • ■' NT* Kl.t UtlDA. IS 
» II A Ni T i n

11 I KI.USi >N ST ANT > A III •
I ' - I ' l !  INi i: I ’n i l f A N V  n I'm'.
imr.i l inti, i **fii (liftHi.i thi

> t.< in . ; .not L IL L IA N  l.nN'l,
1.1 o If. I ■ f  ST A St.G V I A 
I.. MiKUN. on.I l: i: WI*HIT, I'd- 
I * lolillil -

• • i : t• >-:11 n i - 1*1111.K-.VTloS 
T i l l :  ST A T K III- K l. l l l t l l lA  TO: 

• S. I.ii,M l mid L I U . IAS LONG.
1.1 - o i l ,  .-<* STATF. T A X  *-t»M-

i .MISSION. .IIO.NTOOMGHV, AI.A- 
li.l.ll.V I ” f.'ti,limn.
Ii a |i|i.nf lug from nu affidavit 

I fll.ol in i l i l i  cnilB. h> Ihc I'nniiilnln- 
l.uil Him ><>ii II, S IAISl! anil l. ll.- 

I .IAS I.I iSO. Ii Ih wife, art* each and 
ever: ri’**l'li nt» o f  a Slate nr ronn- 
I r> ntlier Ilian INe Slate of Klorl. 
•I.i; mol tin** th> |irrxolit ail.lrer* 
and |dm*i* of m ld . ’ in o o f you M. S 
I,n,NO and 1.111 h*n. hli wife, in par- 
tlciiliirly ax I i  known Ih c-o State 

| Tax I ’ limmliixlon. .Montgniiirry, Ala 
' luinia; Him you II S I.<iiih an 

l . l l . I .IAS I.OSO. Iili wife, are each 
and . o  r) over tin- nice of twenty- 
one j e a r i  and lliat there lx nu per. 
xoii In the Slate of Florida, xrrv- 
Ice i f a Sinnnionx in I'hancery up
on whom would hind you or any of 
> nu

T IIKU C FO H K  ihlx lx to eotnniand 
you II. S. I.OS«! and L IL L IA N
I. oSO, til l wife, lo each and ever*- 
prrxoiinlly he and iqipinr hefor* 
our xald I'lrcnll I '.oirl at Sanford, 
Semln.de' I'nnnly. Florida, on llo 
..■iimil day o f Jmmarv, IK2X in
make IIIIOUT to Mle lull or t'nm- 
Idulnt Ihlx day fl int iigalanl you 
h. the I'ontiilnlli.int In tlilx ranxe 
ollierwixe ihlx Hill of f.implatni 
will lie taken n» nnifixaeil hy yon 
and Ihlx railxe |irore.i| ex purte 

Th. nature o f the xald > nit heln.r
ii anil lo fi.rerloio- Hint cerlalll 
no 'icaae tinted n.'loher 1, HOU 
(tom tin* defendant x It. S I .on a 
and LllUan l.onc. Iil i wife, |<> 
Jelferaun Standard Life Inxiiranc.' 
I 'omiwny. a eurporailnn. the t ’nm. 
loaliiaut. xihl iieolunwe pelllK if 
record In Morluaae Hook 27, linin' 
I'JU of Hie I'Uldle Itecordx o f  Srin- 
tncle ('minty, Florida.

II lx further ordered Hull tlilx 
.NotIce I..- nuhllxhed In The Sunfn- I
II. i aid. a nrw-x|iii|irr puhllxlied III 
Sanforil, Hrndnole I ’ounty, Florida 
once a Week for four ( I )  colixecu- 
I t ie  weeka. niol it copy thereof I.e 
mnllril to each o f  the defendauti 
nilrnrd In thlx Order.

VVITSFSS in ) hand nnd official 
■Mil o f  the I'lrcult I'nurl nf the 
Twenty-third Judtrlul i ' lrcult of 
llie State iif Florida In and for 
Seminole I ’nunly, on thlx the Ixl 
day of Iteceniher, A. D. 1SI7.

V. K Im iI HLVSS. 
I'lerk i'lrcult i-.mrt. 

A JI. WF.eiKH. 
lletmly t ' In k

fP C A G )
WILSON. HQ VLB .\r m i l l !  TON, 

Solii'ltorx |.o i '<on piiilua al

i I• ■ r T.i\ I M i it 
• i in.* I ;t vit rui

,*t •* of Kl**i i*l-i 
k: i v *• n Ihill 

■ I \ a \ * *»■ M i
• I 1h«» l t (|il)
I til's fill'll M|||tl I H'KtrVt S' *'l ’
■*Mi' . and tui - ......a „ .,

lor lex deed 1 ■
«  IMi ln «  S.lid ] ■•heo'ie.
ih.- loiii.i. lot, i'll »L'i| |,y

11 •* ■ 111 f * ,1 ‘ 1 '•
i- 1 "S Ml*" * r th • (*» 1 Al
•, ol 1 hivvi* iiini'e n th mr mu
u ■ ‘M ’ 1 • i ■ * 1 $ t $ Mni n
ril *'.|'r,,,.> Mi ’ I * " * • '» I ( V f  !•
fX ’ 'e'.t. ,1 ! |, r .» n o 1 |*1 1*•, I 'in-'"

Tw* I VeH.’ 1 J •"" i” ' \v< 1
lit** 1 W '"* ! " i !  11 »•** ?! * • •n ln  ?
’.'h*"*»* • «■"" ■ ■ • *•• • • . I , | .V, ",
"t I ' x  -!r .. I f  - TV.-

\TI ANTA. lici 
'J'lii* comparn.ni.'i e . 

which xccinx to In- xv.i 
lion four .| ri'spnn-r 
«'a\ when the mi'riiirr.* .■ f ! 
shearer, 19, < tglct I f  i ;,. i i, 
irc-hman, anil ,M - Nacati C
high a bool girl, xv.crt I ■ * ■ . , |

* *1 -1 silltfi* bil '' ) Ii uni, wa .urn i i. 
c l

V* I. "I ,11 *, * I'.*'.11 VI' , ill 1,1*1-
' u* “ i *  ' l ie  W f lc  * ani l Hi *. 

chooliiig tint U'on < cuitilctcil, l i e
. * with I.i- par’iil'. a ini tin

1 beji),, w it It licm.
I b.* I wo Well* niari i c l  this wee'-. 

• 1 ' 1 I '! the  desire  for many 
' ■ the sji.il, bit! lhe con i.i i-

. *'i:m v;ij*o ,.f J o i,.rhin,* ll , r ;
1 Ji.lin ..Ih) \ ubc - j l l. \ i;
in liii ird. Kimixis, sjniri •.[ 

1 to a ilt ci! ion lo wail ui

at the Rock Springs Presybterian
church. P^*:urning homo it vrar 
thc.r intention to inform their par- 
entx ut once, but found the ntOlhCT 
of young Shearer quite ill, so dtr
r< rrc’l it until torfay. Anrtou.tc 
it’cn! by both setr of parent;*, .M'j* 
mid Mrs. J. M. Kstr* and Mr, at 
Mm. Vernon (J. Sheerer, b*’th 
im-iiiren: S'iu!hrrit famijiea, matt 
nu. lediately fm hcoming. ('sr.-v 
i.il approval of ,.ie r plans r.-; 
v:i.-> I r i loivrtl unhesitatingly.

Mrs. Shearer will continue to’.hk 
kronvn as Snrah Esles until the 
time is ripe for her to enter into 

[ .’cr wifely estate. The lord aid 
I ii'nster of the union, will continue 
at Oglethorpe wh:re he hex .it 
icaxt three and a half more year! 
before graduation.

M VNY DROU’NKI)

f . i n s r o w ,  Dec. 2 — ( IN S )—
borty -ttvo penult* were feared 
ti* ha',, d r " 'mi) todav in severe 
Hirin'* i I'u-li awept the Bl.iel; mid 

<’;• p'.in Sea*. Several hundred 
tisherman and I I I  fishing xnincks 
wen* 'mi,-sing.

»:li

Me Laulin’s
Enj;r;tvin(v

diamond Mounting
W atch Hcpniring 

IrnciiTs-Optom etrlH t

Tlu\ ntoloreil to R I, 
u' Intv where they won*

long

^tiring*.
niiirrin)

:Gii!iieri^ f-ational
_r'ouiiru Showg g - T

ni-* wr* 
■irtnor h"W in'.*

idf i : ....i.i
Ixl I
Till* 1 * 
Th.'
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it t 11 f 
Mil.I ■
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I SI % ih • ti 
Hill ill* 

Will'
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fil«rr *V

I Mi Hi in 
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I*:. Th.

■f
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11 ni y 
11 I t ' l l  
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m l i i  ,i«**
I** i ,\ -hiIh.i I 

i t i t r i t h i  i«
. IHk :• Tr 
t ’ , r * t i t l

I,* n*| hi-1 mi ii*"*i*h***•'*! iii 
III*- Ip** tin lie** *tf him’ I*

Hi I I i f  i i t i i i - i  **f .1 1>
• ii * i  id  *•*’ r l l f  l e s i I  -

• .1*1 MM it  h i  l . i ' V
H i l l  h l ' l l '  I l l*  I « •* Ik I h i*

• f » - < . " I i i 1m T  A  I * .  IU 2 *  
t i n  t i f f l r h i l  h K ’ H h I  t u  t

11 f t.* ih <hiN <>f < »»•!* i
V K. I M)1*1 JLASS.

i f | i * i  l ' i * *  Hi * I ’ u i i r l ,  i^f r i i l i i t i l i  
| h . i l i t t  t I l** i | i t ; i .

IU \ M WMKKM,
I» i*

t •
1 i.
\ h

.*0

. h.

r-VTV lit" 
* * 'her four 
> dgn. Cll.'b

AI
hi ) lvv:i
f1ir«*iui ♦ » i* iv * fh1 rniU’hirr <

1 "  
i MAI

fan.
T>

khir 
■ari r .

linen cli* "on * • i- iv
Have Huge T re t  

Itivi'l • th<* Jar* **’i"ii) t»i t'*nk* 
thue an* rniilitned with huge tires 
costing $375 a fid. I i 'g > tin s i re 
n«*** • m v  for travel over rough 
soft di torts when* there are no 
r* ad>. Thu* n•- • a' >.< -t ilpie d with 
huge 11versix <1 lailia' im ami water 
tank*' to f'ltiction where* a camel 
functioned before, ,

Ground rloarnac* is nearly a 
foot' n minhiliire vteel flagstaff 

th* ill as, Indlvidii.iM) | carries ihe Ruynl pcrnatit on each 
j ear. nrtl grips a- ** prnvid.'d for 
whi'e-rtltej Arabian out-riders to

NOTICE!

I am back in businrai* and will 
do lhe s tine high class work 
that I haw alwaya done. Spec
ialising on battery nnd electric- 
al work—

Batteries Charged
$1.00

Renaud 
Battery Shop 

L. A. Renaud, Prop.
301 W. Second St.

Next to Spencer's Top Shop 
and U-Drive Ik Garage 

»*»■ • ' ■— ■ ■ m ■ * ■

t h i : i n:* r n  * m ' l t T  n r  hf.m - 
ts< il.K 1 " 1  M l .  I I .O It l l ’ A. IN 
i l l  ANlT.I'. l

Ml | AMh! A- i t i l l"ANV. ii fun*... f"lo  
lilalnnnt ____ |V.B

I T  It: F TIM III
anil ax .'.l i i i ' i i ' ln itrlx o f III** cx|.| 
at,, of II N T i l l  OIAH. il. cciixcil. 
rt III., I i. fi-li.l.llllx.
N t lT I f i :  1*1' MAS'l'GIl'H HALL 

Notice I Inr.l.y ulvell Ilia* 1111- 
iler mat l>> \lrlio of a I 'ecr.. id 
. " I . cl.isiii. mni Sul" chttretl Ml lb*' 
.ill i 'c  .n t l l l i . l  in use. i.n Hie 2UHi 
it.iv iif Oct..ta r. A I*. 11*27. I .ns 
S|» clitl .Maxi, i In fliattcury. *»:* 
Ui.inliiy Hi.- •*It .1 *y >.f Hecudiet.
I I*.. I927.xi*me l/clilg a Itule I*;i> 
d Ihlx I'tiiiM ,*)i,l a I .'Kill xab's day. 
Ml (r.ml 7nf Ihe t'l.uil lli.iixe el 
Hiinforil. Hi inlii.il.' I'.mnly, Florlila. 
will tdfer f.o Mik lo th,* Idu lo -.1 
mill l.ext I,|i|.lee lot ciixtl, din III.: 
Ill* leual lioiii of xab*. Ihe f"ll"w 
iiii: dexcrlh. il land, xltuatc, l> I>»-r 
and I-.* I ll u In Ihe i*"iiti(> >>f He lido*.lx 
iiiol Stale of Florid,i, more |*.trlt< it. 
Imlj ileRcrlli.it ii» follows, lo-wM 

I id 2!t of I'lorl.la I ./no I amt 
FolonJtnlhiii I'oniDiiny'x tVIccy 
I'litnialMin. ii - per plal reiord- 
• *1 In I * I n i Iteok t pan**
H* mlmde fount) ' Iteconlx. Con- 
lalnlng I ,v :tl-|io» aerex, mo,e 
or lem.

-I.o l 3X o f Florjit * lain.I mol 
('•■tonltailon *'omput*|'» i ' l . i  
i f fe le ry  I'lnninllon a" reeord* 
r*t In I 'In I |i*e»k -1. p.ixe t :i.» 
t . cords iif Hcnilnol" i 'miimi*. 
Florida, i)uiit:ili.lim I e. 32.Mm 
a. rex', more *ir lex- 
T . rm a r . f  urIi I 'nr*1 Iiii Re r to pn>

.. ilei'.l,
IV i: WIDTH.

An Hpec'al .Vaster In f tiiMicry.
IV 11 ,H* *N, HD VI,): A I *K 11 IT* IN. 

HoiicliorR for I.'omplakuant.

(M il 
DEVELOP INUI 

PNEUMONIA
Psrslitent cough* and colds Nail t*» 

serious trouble. You can »iop then* 
now wilh Creomulrion, an emulsified 
creosote that D pleasant to take. Creo- 
mulsion la a new medical diworcry 
wilh two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the Inflamed membrsnrs and in
hibits germ growth.

Of til known druas, creowte Is rec
ognised by high medical authorities a* 
one of iho greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and cold* and other 
forma of throat troubles- Creomulrion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop iho 
irritation and Inflammsiiun, white tha 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed Into the blood, attzicli* the seat 
of the trouble and chccLi the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulslon is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tho treatment nf persistent 
cougha and colds, bronchial aahma. 
bronchitis and other form*.of reipiri- 
tory diseases, and is excellent (or budd
ing op the system after colds «  ““* 
Money refunded if tny cough or cold la 
not relieved after taking occurding to 
direction* Ask your druggist, (sard

Jusl Uithmilrd n Car Of

Carey Shingles
Anil Roofing 

The) are Gun run teed

SECURITY
I.UM BKR CO.

r»2B Maple Ave. I’ nunc 797

You can 
rely on 

this

The udvice nnd counsel you 
secure frum Ibis ngenry mean 
that you know just how your 
Insurance stands. You will find 
out the protection yon have, th,. 
possible increases your need, 
your property nnd xour insur
ance. ( j

Incident a [ly you cun secure 
from us policies Gint will safe
guard you front every p« ■ ihle 
loss.

A. P. Connelly 

&  Sons
Kstahlished 1908 

221 Mnunolia Phone 18

Plan To Be in 
Orlando for the  

1V 0.1t llnusal 
Event of the Year

Interesting displays of 
rare land and water 
fowl from all parts of 
the country —  you'll 
thoroughly enjoy ihe

Southern
National
Poultry
Show

Unique Free Acts: 
To Entertain You

ADMISSION:
Children, *2'o
Adult:!, S0c

Or!mult) M un ic ipa l

Auditorium

Saturday,


